
MAILS .

From San Francisco: :

Colombia, Mar. 18.
For San Francisco:

Siberia Mar. 17
From Vancouver:

Makura, March 2L
For Vancouver:

Niagara, Mar. CI.
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Railroad Men Agree and Broth-

erhood Leaders Allow De- -
: lay; Evidences Employes

May Not Back Up Unions

(Ao-iat- i Fr by Federal Win-Ia- )

WASHINGTON, a C, March 16,
The Council of National Defense, in-

cluding several cabinet members, after
the cabinet meeting today appointed
Secretaries Lane, W. B. Wilson and
Daniels, and Daniel Willard and 8am--

uel E. Compere, as members of its ad--

visory committee, and they conferred
Immediately, with representativea of
the railroad managera In in effort to
avert the threatened strike.

The mediators, speaking for . the
oresident. will ask th brotherhoods

m8 ,f theyin;
Whot avert the strike on the

the pesent national emergency.
President Wilson sent a. personal

appeal to both aides urging them to
do everything - possible to cooperate
with the mediation committee. .

NEW YORK. N. Y-- March 16 The

.

National- - Committee of HnlJn fi

Railroad . Managers thta evening an-- ' tyijj,'
nounced that It is ready to cooperate western Onion

the president's mediation com--! 5?! " -

mlttee. ; ; , . . . .

Several managers were about to de- -

part for the' West when news of the
coming f the committee was received.1
W. G. Lee, of , the Brotherhood of j

.i rzinmvR. innn inn Tnif rm nan ra. -
celved a message asking the brother
hood chiefs to remain until the arrival
of the committee. He said he wouid
remain to hear the proposition but.
"meantime there will be no change in
the situation...- ' r

Meanwhile the railways throughout
the country are continuing to announce
frelht,embarsoe, a!$oin Canada.
r Reports'-fro- varioua parts of the
eeuntry, managers said thla evening.

t.i crrir.Irtd withdrawal of
a. . ir.,;yvj ir;,T ins Brvinfrr.oooi

,a;rttrr.er.tt0 8tnke. The brotherhood
chiefs deny this.' ; '

.

I

RAILHOADERS TO STOP
.: : FEBISHABLE FREIGHTS"v '. i The special cession of the senate

,NEV YORK, N. Y. March 16. One has adjourned sine die.
oi me iirei tiers oy ioe rauroaas 10 i

deal with the menace of nation-wid- e

disorganization caused by the threat
ened , strike was taken yesterday
when the national conference commit-
tee of managers notified the individual
Unes that an' immediate embargo
rralnst the moving ot - perishable

'Vircight is afivlsable. ' '

Both cides expressed willingness
to, hold, further Joint conferences,
although the situation is devoid of

' Suggestion of a compromise which
might be reached to avert the tie-u-p.

.Indications axe that both sides are
awaiting polble action by President

delicious

opening

resrend to orertwres O'Sullivan
meeting

Proffressive Inter-Island- 's Auditor,
figures de

to start cernlng
at tomorrow Commissioner

of brotherhoods satisfied
In progressive explanation

up ouestiug
of

portallon in country; Attorney corn-day- s.

strenuous
Sunday to Caxden's request

employes be on at
Employes on the New York Central,

Nickel Jt and
Big Four railways designated

to leave their duty Saturday
night They to be followed
day, according to orders, by employes
on Southern Railway, Norfolk &
Avestern, Virginia, Chesapeake fc Ohio J

and Great lines. No out
the progressive steps of

v
following days has been

made public, but it is believed that
train employee on other main '

railroads of be called
out at intervals ct from 12 to 24 hours. I

The cf is to

train employes Wednesday If the rail;
roads co of surrender.

has the sup-
port of Federation of

rLabor, though it is that no
v 'i.lans have, been made sympa-C- ;

thctlc to employes In
industries. "

WILY JAPAfiESE BORROWED
MONEY UNDER NAME
ANOTHER, IT IS CHARGED

F. Honda, was arraigned
In court on

charges nf gross He
l be

He is J. of having
obtained $200 under false

representing to be
(

en to from Okamoto.
He is on bonds. ' '

. The Japanese is said to have bor-
rowed at eight different the

running from $2.50 to
from he was speaking
tor Okamoto. .

- " " .
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In Crisis Hour
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WASHINGTON, D. C, March 16.
The treaty between the United Statca
and the .Republic of Colombia -- was
.i.kj.. .. .

motlon of Senal0r stone and will bo
acted it is believed,, at the special
session. It is now thought this fore-- j
shadows diplomatic negotia- -

PR08E IS

STILL GOM W
And still public utilities com-

mission's invcEtlgation of the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Navigation '. Company.
Ltd,' drags on. Another session
be held at next Thursday

of the Inter-Islan- d until about next
Christmas," he remarked.

Thursday's in , at
1:30 and did not wind up until about 4

o'clock The investigation has now
been in progress for close to half a

'year.

PIE1PI1 PIES
.

SERVED SENATORS

That old saying about man's heart
being found through his stomach was

out successfully today by maid-
ens at the normal schooL

Pumpkin pies of beautiful golden
hue and strawberry short-
cakes were' before the staid
senators who arrived . at "the lunch

on the official visit of the educa-
tion and finance committees. The
senators appeared this afternoon at
the of the day's work, still
smiling at memory of the repast

At Royal School a snappy fire drill
wag staged for the visitors, the pupils
filing but in perfect in Just
minute and 49 seconds from the time
of the first alarm.

At the Girls Industrial School the
senators were shown samples of the
mats, 'baskets, rugs and other house-
hold articles made there 90 d watched
the girls at their work. The senators
also visited classes at
Grammar School and a piece of land
nearby which it is proposed - to

A lison and tr.at each grou Is pre-- afternoon, March 22, Secretary HP.pared to by the - said today. . :
--

other. ' i j At Thursday afternoon's the
Strike" Is Plan i M. M.'Graiiam,

NLW YORK, March 16. With the J produced the additional
railroad strike set the corporation's business,

6 o'clock, central . which W. T. Carden had
night, orders were issued last night by asked for last week. Carden was not
the the four j .with the figures and asked
callirg out the men a further of them, also re-seri- es

of walkouts that will tie another new set of figures
every main artery travel And trans-- from the auditor. '

the within five L. J. Warren t)f the
'

. counsel made objec- -
It.ls estlmatecl that by night tion "If you keep

40,000 railroad will on this rate youll have Graham
strike. - I working for the commission instead

1

Plate. Baltimore Ohio,
the are

posts of
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Northwestern
line of the.
strike for the

the the
the country will

.
' climax the strike be

show sign
strike full moral

the American
stated

for a
walkout Include

other,
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the district this morning

effcht cheat . will
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L1SSE It! SENATE

OIJ CHARTER FIGHT

Committee of One Hundred
Summoned By Ten Whistles;
For Visit to Capitol; House
Rules;- Delay Appearance
There

Chamber of Commerce representa-
tives, more than 90 atrong, crowded
the galleries of the senate chamber
this afternoon to lay before the senate
. .j a f --..1 . . 1

jwimivwHii.i, w..v..
the proposed, charter for the city of
Honolulu.

Just 12 minute from 2 o'clock to
2:12 the meeting ' lasted, during ,
which , time Preeident - George W.
Smith of the commerce body delivered
a anon aaaress no(prcieniea nm or-

ganization's declaration.
Mr. Smith stated that his followers

appeared before the committee as
delegates of the .Chamber of Com-
merce and as citizens, taxpayers and
voters. ' They were fully mindful of
the dignity of the legislative body and
appreciated the courtesy extended In .

them to be heard. - ; I

' "They were also eager to secure the
most' advanced, economical and . eff I--.

cient form of municipal government.
and, v for that reason.' pressed their
claims. . ... .

- IT 7 ;

Senator A. Lv Castle, chairman of
the Judiciary, committee, presided at J

the ireeting,; which was. held upon I

vote of the senate 'proper, which de-- '
clared a recess In order that the cham-
ber might be heard, : ' :

Desha, rose toward the close of the
brief session to ask if opponents of a
short ballot might also be heard if
they should call , He asked if long,
shoremen might have a bearing. He
waa' told jy the chairman that any
person would be heard it he so de-.ftix- e.

J
. Considerable argument as to -- the
proper manner In which, to. allow, the
delegates admission to the senate
chamber this afternoon was held. be-

fore the" decision to declare a recess.
President - Chillingworth declared as
the senate went, into recess 'that the
proceeding was out of strict accord
with order if any point should be
raised over'it" y';r:s- '.'

"It is granted out of courtesy and
to accommodate the Chamber of Com-
merce,"' he said; Speaker Holstein of
the house was present at the session
this afternoon. '

. '
The committee of 100 which , went

to the senate included the following:
E.' D. Tenney, John Effinger, A. F.

Clark, -- J. N. S. Williams, Raymond a
Brown, George W. Smith, . W, R. Far-ringto-

II. E. yernon, A. R. Gurrey,
Jr Richard A. Uooke, A. Lewis, Jf
J, M. Young. T. E. Wall, George Deni-son,- '-

R. J. Blake, W. P. ; S. Hawk,
C. R. Hemenway, I T. Peck, W. C.
AchI, J F. Soper, A. A. Young, Chuck
Hdy, .W--0 Hall, Frank C. Atherton, C.
du Rol, George Angus, G. F. Bush,
Emil A. Berndt John T. Warren, Win.
Thompson, Manuel Peters, C. C. von
Ha mm,. Frank E.- - Blake; T, J. Fitzpat-- .
rick, R. B. Booth, A. J. Gignoux, Ed
Towe, George W. - Paty, . B. Cart-wrlg- bt

Jr., Walter Fr Frear, J. F. C.
Hagens,-E.aO- . .WTike, James L. Cock-burr- u

B. F Sammons, J. D. Dougherty.
J. D. Mclnerny,1 Percy Swift A. Coj-n- e,

Harry Bailey. John Guild, Fred Low-rey- ,'

James Steiner, James Dole, B. L.
Marx. B. E. Noble, H. L. Kerr, W. A.
Ramsey, Marston Compbell.

Ten blasts of the Hawaiian" Electric :

Company's I deep-throate- d whistle, at
two minutes after one today,: let all
Honolulu ' know, thai: the Chamber of
Commerce's committee of one hun-
dred was "on the Job." .. . 7 1

1 Thla morning l there were various
rumors that the chamber had decided
not to sound the whistle as the sig-
nal ' for its bi committee to . gather
and carry its program to the legisla-
ture, but the rumors did not material-
ize. The whistle sounded and imme-
diately: the businessmen began to
gather. ..

Shortly before 1 : SO . George W.

v - ...(Continued on page two) "

TIDE OF BATTLE SWAYING r
ON BWODYSOMME FRONT
(i!ociate4

. Press bf Federal Wirelesn)
. . LONDON; ; Eng, March 16. With
me. Germans railing bacK Derore tne j

tmnsn

front

Into German along front
01 two ana-one-na- ir sour n 01

St' Pierre . Vaasf and north of
the village of saillisel :

Following
of bill

in the senate, a was intro-
duced to prohibit marriage of
tirhite persons and Mongolians. Ap-

plication of a Japanese for a license
marry a woman at Twin

introduction of bill. The
county clerk refused to issue
license, holding that Japanese was
a mulatto.

SENATE CONFIRMS 3 I

I NOMINATIONS IAUKEA. i

MACADAM AND MINER j

Hecn for Circuit Judge is De-

layed; Name in Judiciary
Committee

h4
t

v X...At.

A

CoL Curtis Pi laukea, new secretary
of Hawaii. f r

X

u

Hastings MacAdam of Missouri, new
Honolulu postmaster. V ' . - '

. (Special Staz-Bnllet- la Cabla .

WASHINGTON, O. March 16
The senate this afternoon confirmed
the nominations of Col. Curtis P. lau-kea- of

Honolulu to be secretary of the
territory, of Hastings MacAdam of
Misaouri to be Honolulu postmaster,
of Joseph B. Poindexter of Montana to
be federal judge, and of William Miner
of Honolulu to be postmaster at.Wai-pah- u.

.

The nomination of William H.
not actid upon and will not

be for several weiks. The nomination
of Mr. Heen for circuit judge has not
been reported to the judiciary commit-
tee and was not before the senate for
action. - The senate today adjourned
its special session sine die, but the
nomination remains and : Co-
ntinues before the. judiciary committee
when congress reconvenes in the
extra session on April 16. -

C S. ALBERT.

a a aForbes Requests
Investigation of
Work Upon Piers
In a letter to senate, read this

afternoon. Chairman C. IU; of
the harbor board requests a complete

. iu harbor," he says, "I believe that a
complete investigation should

be made of this' work, and my con-
nection with it and to that end, would
respectfully request that the senate of
the territory, of Hawaii appoint a
committee to cooperate as far as pos-
sible with the committee of house
In making a complete investigation of
this project v T ; ' .V

of the Rapid Transit men who
is taking advantage of the new two-wee- k;

vacation inaugurated this
year is Manuel Freitas, one of the
night electrical men at car barns.

aifacas ct me on ine wnoie investigation or 8, 3 and 10, Ho-
of the Euoquoy line on the Somme Qolulu harbor.

the official war . office com- - j 'inasmuch as I have been severely
munique last night announced that the j criticized in connection .with the con-Britis- h

had battered their, way tructIon of Piers S. 9. and 10. Honolu- -
the lines a

miies
Bols

BOISSE, Idaho. tlie"
the anti-alie- n land

Idaho bill
the

to
white Falls

caused the the
the

the

Heen
has been

alive

the
Forbes

full and

the

One

plan

the

Piers

deep
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TO ME) SHIPS

Hackfeld's Rejccis Proposal to
Remove Officers and Crews;
Harbor Board Orders Pom-mer- n

Outside and SetosTied
Up, All in 12 Hours; Charge
of Double-Dealm- g is Madj
Against Agency ;

f HARBOR BOARD'S
r "ULTIMATUM" MEETS

A FLAT REJECTION
4. y r.

' Honolulu, T. H March' 16, 1917.
Board of Harbor Commissioners

. of the Territory of HawaiL f
Honolulu, T. H. r.

' Gentlemen: ' In reply to your
4- communication of, the J5th Inst,

Inclosing a resolution v; of your
- board to the effect that we be

notified at once that the steam--
f ship Pommem and the steamship

Setos may remain at their res-pecti-

berths sat Pjers 7 and 16.
provided that the? masters, offi- -

cers, crews and other persons
now aboard said ships be imnr.e--
dlately , withdraa.--n ' from 'said 4

4-- ships land said ships placed in .

care of watchmen- - provided by'
under the control of your

board, we beg to advise you that
f suclx action would be an abandon- - ,

ment of the ships Ty the owners-- f

and inconsistent with the rights .

and privileges granted to hi ve t4,
f.' sels by the United States acovern-- .
f nient and (or.these r33Mn"i, as
f agents of the owners, wo cannot

consent to' thje- - proposal. v.
4-'J- "would state ' thir wp jrc
t wijling now, as we have.har t'

all times since the ships have ' 4- -

been In the harbor of Honolulu,
f to cooperate with your board, tnu
4-- with the other authorltiea jn any
f reasonable Plan : that v may: be
4-- suggested" whereby the ships in-4-- 4

question will oe afforded . safe . 4
4 anchorage 'during, the time they
4 have the status of ; refuge e ves 41
4 sels. ." '

4 , Very truly yours,' . ' ' ' " 4
4 II. HACKFELD & CO.; LTD., 4
4 , By F. Wi KLEBAHX. 4
4 V ,,..:,;,--.- - '';--

4 This reply was received after 4
4 the board took action this morn 4
4 ing to move the Pommem out- - 4
4 side. , ,

" '' - . 4
4 4 4 4 4-- 4 4 4 4 .4 4 .4 4 4

. Taking the stand that H.; Hackfeld
& Company, I. td local agent for the
refugee German ; merchant steamers,
has broken its promises by refusing
to sign the J.'dO.OOO indemnity bond,
the board of harbor commissioners this
morning at a special public meeting
ordered the Pommem moved outside
the harbor within 12 hdurs from the
time the harbormaster serves notice;
also 'voted to have the harbormaster
place such moorings on the Setos as
will prevent her leaving her berth, and
passed a resolution asking penulaxion
from the army engineer's office to

r drive "dolphins" in Rotten Row pre
paratory to mooring both steamers
there so they will not continue to be
a menace to the waterfront. r; . ?

The meeting came to order at 9:15
this morning, after no reply from H.
Hackfeld & Company or Its attorneys
In answer to the "ultimatum" served
on the agents late Thursday afternoon
by the board, as published,

t In ? last
evening's 6 o'clock extra edition of the
Star-Bulleti- , had been received.

"It is now : 1 .1 and we have not
had a reply from Hackfeld's, said
Chairman Forbes as be , called the
meeting to order, with every member
present except W. H. McClellan, who
was' said to be on t e sick: list - "We
have put in a good deal of time trying
to get some action from the : agents
and all concerned, but owing to Hack-
feld's refusal to sign the bond we
have net advanced far at our last two
meetings. I would like to . ask the
members if it is not possible to agree
and to take the Pommem and: Setos
where they will be as little menace as
possible to the territory."

Commissioner Tom fchurch then
spoke - In favor of quick action. He
said F. W. Klebahn, manager of Hack-
feld's shipping department, had given
the board his personal assurance that
no further damage would be done the
vessels, but that under questioning an j
hour later had admitted that his as--j
surances could not be guaranteed and
that orders for the roasters to scuttle!
the-steamer- s might come again and

answer and it would be useless
for us wait further. Big things are
likely to happen and happen quickly.
I think we should take some action

". '

Hackfeld's with
fully agree with Church,"

(Continued on page three) J
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Socialist is New Muiister of Juclicc--Freedo- m

of Speech Guaranteed Fct
Long Persecuted People

(Aacil4 Trn Swira by rv4eral Vlrlaaa)
- NEW YORK, t. Mar. 1S Despatches from Europe today show that

Grand Cuke Nicholas, the idol of the Rusaian army, now looms up as the big
military figure of the hour in the empire. .The relinquishment of .,".tht
throne has automatically deprived the emperor of tha rank of commandler
in-chi- The heir ia infant and Grand Duke Michael, tha regent, while
a soldier cf repute, ia not a commander cf broad experience. Thus the na
tion, Petrcgrad despatches indicate, la turning to its most tried and trutttd
military leader. -

LONCON, England, Mar. 16. The most feature of the Rus-

sian revolt Reuter'a despatch says, has been the speed with which the
people resumed their normal life. "Order" has bean the-- watchword, i
this even prevailed among the unorganized crowds during the height of tha
uprising. - : " " .' :. .

LONDON, Eng., March 16. The British hive 'occupied, the town of
; Bakubah, the right bank of the River Diala, 30 miles northeast of Baj--
- dad. The Turks are continuing their retreat ?

LONDON, En?;., March 16. Grand Duke Nicokievitch,
former commander-in-chie- f of the army, is reported today to
have reached Petrograd. He will probably take full command
of the troops, says a Renter's despatch.

(

PETROGHADf llustfa, farch 1C Tile Council of Nobility
lias held special meeting in 15 provinces of Russia inco tlio
outbreak of the involution and has indorsed the revolutionary
government. The old regime of consenaUves bai been defin-

itely supplanted by the liberals. " '
..

- The new minister of Oustice, Kcrensk js, : i .a Socialist,

lie accepted the portfolio with the stipulation that Russia lw

given absolute1
fi-eelo- of speech,' plus full amnesty . for all

charged with political offenses. ; f; - '
. ; U - i

H :$iyt cabinet has, been chosen exclusively frpm present Jind
past members of .the Duma,; An executive :cortmHtee of tho
Duma has been named in conjunction with deputies and rv:

of the workingmen and soldiers. v v v -

. Dr. Paul Milukoff, the new foreign minister, informed the
Associated Press today, that' the-ne- regime has absolutely

determined upon lh'e eliminati6n of ; Czar . Nicholas and upon

the regency.of Grand DukeMichael.
men enjoying the. full confidence of the countrj. ; "

Czar Expected at Petrograd
'

LONDOX, Eng.; March 16.-- The abdication of Czar Nicholas and I

appointment of Qrand Duke Michael as regent has not. yer been rormaLy.

carried thcugh decided upon by the executfte power ofa.n'sian government, according to annouocement today by

house of commons. " '
, J' v

j- -'

The czar is expected to arrive at the Palace soon and several resi-ment- s

areastening there, says a Reuter'a despatch. ; ' ' -

LONDON, Eng, March 16.-D- irect

despatches from Petrograd last night
state that the event leading to the
revolution started weeks ago, when
there were street demonstrations
the part of the working people as a
protest against the shortage of bread.
The mounted street patrols refused to
fire upon these street mobs. These
patrols were soldiers, many of them
being from drafts brought to the capi-
tal for training from the country dls
tricts. . V

t
The policing of the streets was then

turned over to the regular gendar-
merie, showed Uttle mercy to the
street crowds, so little that the troops
refused to stand by as witnesses and
jointed the rioters, opening battle with
the police and driving them back to
their headquarters.
New Cabinet Chosen

The members of the new cabinet,
each of whom is close to the Russian
people and a liberal, are:
George Lvof f, premier, president of
the council and minister of the in-

terior; Paul Milukoff, minister of for-
eign affairs; A. J. Guickoff, minister
of and navy; M. Tereschienks,
minister of finance; M. Godneff. con-
troller of state.

The news of the revolution In Petro-
grad spread rapidly throughout Russia
and has been hailed with acclaim In

Bbtm Law

(Aworiatea Prea br Federal' "irf1e

LOXDOX, Eng, March J6. Discuss- -
ing the "Irish question" In the house
of commons. Chancellor of the Kxche- -

quer Law declared that the attitude

SANTA FE WILL BUY ,

$10,000)00 IN RAILS

CHICAGO, I1L Orders for equipp-
ing with steel rails valued at more
than $10,000,000 are to be given out

i Immediately by the Atchison, Topeka

he would know nothing of them. IV (of the Irish Nationalists might compel
"We have received ho "answer fran an appeal ' to the country on the

Hackfeld," said Church; --
: 'and I can- - ground that they are unwilling to per-n- ot

help but feel that they wilt not talt the government to pursue the war.
that

to

right now
Charged Unfairness

"I Mr.

an

remarkable

an

on

out,

on

who

prominent

war

J

niany of the principal cities. At Khar-
kov the garrison joined the revolution,
while there were strikes la the raj
tories and street car systems in or izx
to show the sympathy of the workl- -j

men for the revolutionists.
In Moscow the troops revolted aal

there the revolutionists arc ia com-

plete controL- The garrison at Krcn-stad- t,

on the Baltic, has also revolts.
Young Czarevitch Rules . .

Early despatches from -- Petrc i
yesterday, announcing the success ct
the revolution, announced likewise tb?
formal abdication of the czar In favc.--

of his only son, the Grand Duke Alcr'.
13 years old, under the regency of t.v ?

Grand Duke Michael Alevandroviich.
Czar Nicholas' only brother, now : ;

years old. - -

Until the birth of the czarevitc' .

Grand Duke Michael was the he!r (

the Russian throne. When, the cz-:-vlt-
ch

was born, the grand, duka wj
designated as regent in the event ct
the death of Nicholas before the he:
apparent came of age, but he was d --

prived of his office and cf many of h! i

other honors four years agiv when h
displeased the czar by marry In? Ma-

dame Shermemetlevskalar a dlrorc
woman. He was deprived of bis com-

mand of the Imperial Guards and hi3
estate was taken from his own super-
vision and placed under that of a gov-

ernment official.;

ii , .

(AiMxiatrd Treaa hj t'cdpral Wireless).
LONDON, Eng Alarch 15. Official

ahnouncem t' t was made today that a
destroyer of the old typo struck a
mine in the English Channel and w: 5

sunk. One man was killed r-- 1 2i ar;
missing, presnxsed ta ia dronci.

Ezports of general merchandise .a

the port of New York on Feb. 17 t --

Uled J6.682.8S5.. - ; - ; in

here recently. 'Early delivery will 1

apeclficd. for the followj-- ;: .Twt,
five passenger, mall, ti:"a3 a-- 3
press coachea, firty locorxtlres, 1.'
stock cars,: 600 tank cars and K?,r

I & Santa Fe railroad, it was aanouacedtons of rails.
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GATHER

MIIOTMEEOFIOO
FOR MARCH TO THE SENATE

(Continued from page one)

Smith, president, read to tfae mem-
bers the address which was later read
to the senate and this the members
approved. He then suggested that the
members proceed as planned to the
aenate chamber.

B. Cartwrignt, Jr moved that the
meeting adjourn to meet again at the
aenate. On a vote 16 members voted
In favor and 19 against and although
the motion lost the committee in going
to the senate suggestion charter, next night, at 7:30,
omitting the mass march, as planned. at hall of representatives

Names signed to the petition, ask-
ing the legislature to adopt the am-

endments proposed by the chamber,
numbered 118 when the committee
left for the senate. All signers are
members of the chamber.

Before the committee gathered to
proceed to the capltol several develop- -

House Rule, Raised by
Delay to Visit of 100

Interpretation of the house rules by
Speaker Holsteln this morning delay
ed presentation to the house of the
Chamber of Commerce's "declaration
of views on the new city charter.

Speaker Holsteln, conferring with
Secretary Drown of the chamberheld
that the charter is still In the hands
of a special committee the Oahu del
egationand therefore is not before
the whole bouse. Hence, he maintain
ed, the house cannot at this time re
ceive the Committee of One Hundred.

Following this interpretation, when
the chamber's letter, asking opportu-
nity for the committee to come before
the house, was read, it was received
and placed on Tile, without any spe-
cific action to arrange to meet the
committee. ; ' "

When the letter from the chamber,
requesting that the house hear the
"declaration at 2 o'clock this after,
noon m as placed --on rile. Speaker Hoi-stei- n

announced that the house would
not hear the declaration.

Strong opposition to the house con-
sidering the chamber's request was
expressed on the floor. No statement
was made in defense of the request
Andrews Calls It "Premature"

"This is premature," declared tvpre-senUUv- e

Lorrfn Andrews. The .Oahu
delegation has never refused to give
a hearing on the charter bill. One has
leea held already. There is nothing
row before the house pertaining to
the matter brought up by the cham-
ber's letter. The charter bill is be-
fore a committee. We are perfectly
willing to have another public

.
,

;

Referring ' to the r request for' a 2
o clock hearing. Speaker Holsteln
caid: , , .

, ,

'The house usually concludes Its
business before 1 o'clock. I L would
have to be mere courtesy , to receive
this delegation, not a matter of right.
Bet lt'a up to the house If it desires
an afternoon session."

The speaker added he thought that
such a matter should be brought be--

fore the .

petition might be
v"ulurr eitherany omer organization."

;in the opinion of the chair,: the
rpeaker "this "delegation de
sires to be heard. It can enly be done
If the house is in a committee of the
vhcle." ' ,

1

There was no motion ttiet the house
go Into a committee of tn whole to
tear the chamber delegation.

in nan
wfll a public meeting next Mon
cay night on the city charter, accord-la- g

to" announcement today. '
Apparently the well-derine- d plan ta

report the charter out today with the
"convention plan" virtually adopted
has been changed since the Chamber
of Commerce began to show oppo-
sition." r-

Early this week the speaker of
r
the

house was Informed that he might ex-
pect the' report on Thursday,

has been held on the
charter for several days and there was
some doubt one would be held
this afternoon. Members of the dele-
gation say .it may be a week or
longer before report on the charter
bill will be made to the house.

As announced recently Star--

Bulletin, the city charter bill, with
or two exceptions, practically has been
agreed to by the entire delegation, of
the honse. ...

'
. ;

It has been agreed, members' aay,
six supervisors elected, three .

' f "1 ituu

ftnntisl in form aire the lptttr spnt
by the Chamber of Commerce to the
senate and house with request that the
committee of one hundred be heard in
advocacy of a progressive city charter.

The letters, one addressed to
senate president; the other to
speaker of the house, are as follows:

--Honolulu. T. H March 16. 1917.

Commerce of Honolnlu- - representing
the citizens of Hawaii. I beg hereby
to request that an may
ie lven a tommltteeof 100

ments had come In the charter cam
pelgn.

Uriefly, the y ere these :
The house, p.ider Interpretation of

the m'.ea, uad virtually declined to
receive the committee of 100,
that the charter subject is In commit
tee and not before the whole house

The chamber's letter asking permls--
tion to present its ; views had been
received and placed on file.

Members of the Oahc delegation
for a public hearing on the

followed this Monday
the

hear-
ing.

added,;

one

holding

ar-
ranged

l"lon motion of Senator Castle the
senate this afternoon voted to go into
recess at 2 o'clock for purpose of ex
tending to tho Judiciary committee

(

permission senate chamber
for a public hearing on Senator Ma-kekau- 's

bill relating to a charter for
Honolulu.

is
Businessmen

Lyman Moved to Place cn File
Kepre?entative Lyman noved that

the letter be placed on file cntil such a
time as the charter Is properly te-for-e

the house.
The bill Is now before a foment- -

loo" f.vTnan ciAAaA "anA tho I1V11.0

"

....... -"J fcan net act on thi committee was received from tee senate
reports passed first by title. It was

In . thej cn the to the
part: s of Speak- -

"This against the , rules tbe : er Hobtein probably refer to
hcuse. la overriding the commit
tee's Is the house going to sit
here and listen to arguments from any
association? Why the chamber
come In its order? It has had one
hearing: Is the 'house going to (lis
cuss something it knows nothing
about? Is to Intimidate the com
mittee Into making a report?".

letter was placed on file.
"Do I asked Represen

tative C. H. Cooke, "that there Is noth
ing; in the rules against a of
the house presenting a petition If he
so desires, but no outsider while the
Louse Is in session?

"That ' Is the ruling of the chair,"
replied Speaker Holsteln.
Willing to Present Petition

Asked by a Star-Bullet- in representa
tlve if he would present a petition or
resolution on behalf of chamber.

Cooke replied
"I am perfectly willing to present a

Chamber of Commerce petition, or
petition from any other citizen for or
against the city charter bill in order
that a full hearing be had

Representatives Cooke, Andrews
and Wilder; R, C. Brown, Harry E.
Murray and John Wise held an In
formal discussion this morning and
agreed that the Oahu delegation at
7:30 o'clock next Monday hold a
public 1 hearing . on the 'charter bill
in order, that both sides might
have an opportunity to express their
views on the charter bill as now
stands. .

Hear Both Sides'
Representative Cooke ' suggested

that petitions by the chambers or by
the by a member of other citizens, either for or against

in a or resolution.- - ana charter, presented in the
v luc l u! . nouse before or after the meet

v

hold

Its

No

whether

the

:.

the
the

use

bill

I

f

the

can

ing. ' ' v V"
"It Is only fair that both sides be

heard," Cooke declared.
Murray and Wise openly opposed

the action of the chamber, in bringing
the committee of 100 before theiouse.

e objected to petitions, saying, "It
Is only that both sides have a
chance to express themselves." -

Public cn ;(

Uiinie
'The Oahu delegation in the house' from the fourth and three from the

meeting

even
the

in

to
have

Letlers

members

to

can't

fifth district

Speaker

L.2t L.c2i!2j Charter:

mriy iieport

' The mayor Is to be elected at large
and the heads of government

will Ae elected by the people as
they now are. Instead of being appoint
ed by the supervisors, as was suggest-
ed la' amendments proposed by the
Chamber of Commerce.

It has further been agreed that the
shall, with the approval of J:e

Milrv.Kcrs. appoint a superintendent
cf cit? works.

.One question still undecided and one
which must be agreed, on one way pr
the other before the delegation can
report, to ; the house, pertains to . f a
chief of police. The problem wheth-
er to have the mayor appoint a chief
of police who shall have jurisdiction In
all districts of the county, or do away
with this proposed office and leave
the powers with, the sheriff.

As one member of the delegation re
cently said, the Chamber of Commerce

to Senate and
House on Behalf of Committee of 100

opportunity,

of the chamber to present your hon-
orable body a declaration of our views
on a charter for the city and county

Honolulu which is now under con-
sideration by the legislature of the
territory.

"May I suggesL if the time is con-
venient to you, 2 o'clock, p. m. this
date as the hour for the presentation.

"R. C. BROWN, Secretary.
This was the letter placed on file by

the house on the ruling that the Char-
ter is in cniiviaUtoo, not tK-fo- rr the
whole house. t

r. eo:;oltou. sTAE-BUiXErn- i, i friday; march icr i9i7.

Gakilsiolgisliitm 'Mkiis
CAUTIONS HOUSE TO GO EASY IN

EXPENDITURE OF APPROPRIATION

Bills Rush in Before Law-

makers;; Several Affect
School Teachers

.. Territorial Secretary Wade Warren
Thayer today informed the house of

that It will have to cut
down expenses because, if it does not.
the appropriation now in hand will be
depleted the session is clced,
judging from the present rate of ex
penditures. He adds that the same
caution applies to the senate.
Shows Where Cash Goes

Thayer points out that the house
now is employing labor at the rate of
11000 a week, and the senate at the
rate of $820. Representative C. H.
Cooke, chairman of the house finance
committee, reported that an agree-
ment' had been reached whereby the
house would receive $19,000 and the
senate $11,000 of the federal
expense appropriation." Speaker Hol-
steln warned committee chairmen to
exercise every caution in the expendi-
ture of money:

Routine business took up the great
er part of the time in the house this
morning. The governor submitted a
report by the mayor containing a fi
nancial statement of the counties of
Oahu, Maui,' Kauai and Hawaii for
1915 and 1916. : V
Abatement Bill Received

The bill relating to the abatement
of commercialized vice by injunction

it until I and
back." I reading

Representative Andre rs raid, laid tblt- - await
transmission printed copies.

Is will it
It

work.

this

The
understand,

member

Representative

it

bouse

Wif
fair

t'pr

depart-
ments

is

representatives

before

$30,000

the judiciary committee tomorrow
Representative Lyman Introduced a

resolution direufug the superintendent
of public instruction and the commis-
sioner of public lands to secure from
the Honomu Sugar Co., by purchase Or
otherwise, two acres of laud adjoin-
ing the school ground at Honomu as
additional ground for the institution.
Another resolution by Lyman asks the
land commissioner for a list of all, per-
sons who have applied for preference
rights to lands to whom fio patents
have been issued, and the reasons for
the delay in 'issuing the patents.
Magistrate Bill Passes ;

The bill providing for. the creating
of the office of city magistrate for Ho-

nolulu; to handle all juvenile cases and
civil cases nov handled in police
court, passed third reading in ' the
house and will , go .to the senate. Rep-
resentative ; Andrews explained that
the ; bill was t largejy - for the purpose
of taking juvenile cases but of circuit
court so as not to hamper the judges
there. Another bill that passed third
reading was the senate measure pro
viding for agricultural and mechanfr i
cal fairs for the territory. House
resolution 4, providing that contract-
ors employing mbor on wharves give
the preference to citizens has been re-

ferred to the Judiciary committee.
RepresantatlV'j Bernard Kelekolio

Introduced his weekly batch of bills,
one of, which provides. that, the mini-'-.nia- n

REPORT COUNTER.

'MARCH' PLANNED

Reports of a counter demonstration
to that proposed " by the Chamber of
Commerce were current this morning.
It was said that a delegation of Ha-walia- ns

and other friends of the pro-
posed convention charter,' expected to
number 500 was being organized by
John Wise and was to march to the
capltol and appear before the legisla-
tors at the same time that the Cham
ber of Commerce committee appeared.

Harry Murray was seen this morn
ing and asked what he knew relative
to such an organized movement. . ; He

'

Tnnttrr, lit. cartons.'.

'o. 1. 401. . .
K'KSS dock. do. ........
Vounf roosters ..........

Carrots., bunches ........... cwt.

llice, Japanese, seed, cwt'.

Bananas YtuncK
ItimoK, bunch

100
lb. .

up

Ih.
lb.

No. lb.
lb.

Steer, hair slip i ,

swall. fellow,
Com, yellow, ton
Corn, rrarked, ton . . ;

liraa
Jley . . .

Pood,

mum wage of school teachers shall be
$50 a month. Another provides that
all officials and employes of the terri-
tory who are employed by the month
shall be paid on the 15th and last day
of every month. His third measure
makes it unlawful for parents to al-

low any child under 16 years old to
loiter in the streets between o'clock
in the evening and 4 o'clock in the
morninS.

Board Created
A bill creating a territorial board

of accountancy was introduced by Rep-

resentative Marquez It calls for the
appointment of five persons by the
governor, the chairman ex-offic- to be
the president of the College of Hawaii.
It shall be the duty of the board to ex-

amine all persons desiring certificates
to designate them certified public ac-

countants. '

Representative Lyman introduced a
bill authorizing the governor and land
commissioner to let aside 182.52 acres
of lanl at Waiakca-kai- ; Hawaii, to be
known as Kamohameha park and Ho-
nolulu drill grounds. V

Teachers Cared For
A bill Introduced by Representative

Brown provides that the department
of public instruction, in appointing
teachers, give the preference to men
and women who are citizens of the
territory. The' house has adjourned
until 10 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The following v ere Introduced
tod;y: '

:

' Hoise BmI 284
Creating the territorial board of

and outlining its powers
and duties. ilarquez.

r House Bill 285
Appropriating $12,400 for the erec

tion and furniaamg ot a ? public hos-
pital, MolokaV and the payment of a
nurse's salary - 'v

' House BUI 286 r

Providing that citizens of the terri-
tory applying- - for bosltions as teach-
ers be - ven:i feferer.ee. Brown.

' House Bin 287i '
'Relating to hours, of . labor on gov-

ernment work 'and payment Lyman.
House' Bilf 288 '

Fixing the minimum pay for public
school teachers at $50 a monthH Kele-
kolio. :'"':

House BiH 289
Providing for. two monthly pay-

ments for territorial and county offi-
cer and employes-Kelekolio- .

" House BSlf 290 ? --'

Prohibiting children under IS from
loitering In .jthi 'streets between
o'clock at night arid p'clock in the
morning. Ke"lekoHoy !': 5 1

-- f Appropriating $150,000. for the con
struction oi , a concrete ruaa.- - iuuss-- , jer

v ,

House Bill 292
'

i'"-- r

Appropriating $5000 for - the con-

striction of a cortl road from the Ewa
station to tile'1 beach. Mossm an. .

' l : Bill 293 ' '
Appropriating $10,000 for the' con

struction a homestead road In the
Waimea district, hthis island. JIoss

r such plan and had advised that noth
lug of the kind ue done. Murray was
selected as sole , representative of a
Kakaako meeting Wednesday night to
favor the con en UoK charter and op
pose all amendments.'

"''.
"

"'- -0
GERMAN DEPORTATIONS

ARE IN POLAND

GENEVA, SWITZERLAND. The
Journal de Geneva' states that the dis
pute between the German governor
and the municipality of Warsaw re
lative to the former's attempt to de-
port Polish workmen to Germany to
work in the munitions factories has
reached an acute stage. ' '

The Polish press supports the
clpallty, and public opinion Is exas
perated: ;

-

The total tax assessment of taxable
property in Greenwich, Conn , is

replied that he had heard of. some 432,607. - ;y )

YEEKLY PRODUCE REPORT
'

By A. T. L0NGLEY. Marketing Superintendent;
" WEEK ENDING MARCH 8, 1917 V

ISSUED BY THE TERRITORIAL MARKETING. DIVISION

Island

Kern.

'
.

Small consumprs cannot boy at these prices.
.40 Hens, lb.

... . . . . . . . .4.1 Turkey. Hi.
. . i , .40 Ducks, MimcoTy, lb. . . . ......... '.'JJ0 Uucks. Pekin, lb. . . . . .

. . .35 to .40 Ducks, Hawaiian, do. . .

- '.' ; 'J.- ;" ": VEGETABLES. . v.

Bean, fctrinj, jreen, 11. ... .1 .. ,. .08 to .09 Rice. Hawaiian, seed, cwt.
Beans, ptriftf, wax, lb, J ........... .09 Peanuts, lb., smalt ......
Benas, Lhna In pol .04 Peanuts, lb, Isrgo ......
Bas, Maui, red (none in market) . . ...... Green Peppers, lb bell . .

Beans. Calico, ewt. . ......w.. ...... 6.30 Green peppers, lb, chili ...
Beans, small, white. cwV 9.00 Potatoes, Is, new .......
Br Si, 4rr4 island, cwt. . . . , ... .'. ... i . 5.50 Potatoes, sweet, ewt.- -
Beetj, dos. bunches .................. .30 Potatoes, sweet, red, cwt.

dos. . v . .40 Taro.
amendments have been adopted wher- - Cabbago. cwt s.oo to s.oo Taro. bunch
ever lxwsKibla Corn, nweet. 100 ears '2.00 to S.OO Tomatoes ....ana ieasioie. . r,. w.w.;;.n . sn oa tn SS Oft iirn lh

of

Corn. Hawaiian, larre, yel . 45.00 to 90.00 Cucumoers, dea.

Ctiinev,
cookio;:.

Jf'ijTS," . .... ..
lh-ap8- , Isabella, . .

House

Pumpkins
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WHOLESALE.

rsniT.
PineaiDlc.
rapaias.
Strawberries,

uvEr.TocK.
Cattle nheep bought weight. slaughtered paid

a weight basis. -
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The following prices feed, Honolulu
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60.00 65.0J
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G0VEI0R1S
SENATE FillENDS

TO GRANT ID
Senator R. H. Makekau of Hawaii,

one of the few Democrats in the upper
bouse, heartily opposes the resolution
introduced by Speaker Holsteln in the
lower house yesterday proposing to
delete entirely Gov. Pinkhara's $150,-00- 0

contingent fund. v ;

Other senators today also expressed
disfavor with the resolution of yester
day, and one voiced the feeling that
it was', not In keeping with the respon
sibility legislators hold. ; Makekau
comes out flat-foote- d against it. .

"I do not think It is right to cut out
this fund, as proposed by Speaker
Holsteln." said Makekau today. "Con-
tingent funds have always been pro-
vided for governors since the govern-
ment was organized. ' .

"If it be true, as is claimed, that
Gov. Pinkham. has not spent the fund
judiciously in the past. that is no rea-
son to throw out the fund entirely.

"The governor's office' Is a respon-
sible one," continues the' Hawaiian
senator, "and certainly deserving of
some money for the entertainment of
distinguished guests from the main-
land.': .

"This legislature has appropriated
$40,000 for the proposed visit of con-
gressmen and other distinguished
people, but why should we let the gov-
ernor go without any fund whatever
to entertain them. It would be entire-
ly proper for him to show them tb
due amount of respect from his office
by receptions and in other ways.

"It is rumored that Secretary Dan-
iels of the navy department, and Sec

retary Baker of the war department
will visit these islands before a great
while. If they come are we going to
leave the governor powerless to show
them the customary proper courtesies
that one high official would shovp an-

other ?'. ' .'...:';

OPPOSEPLANOF

BOTANY GARDENS

Recommendation o table House
Bill 5S, setting aside certain lands in
South Hilo district for botanical gar-
dens,' was made by the senate lands
committee this naernoon in Its report
to the other memoers. ,

'
The bill: came to the senate only

after a close vote in tho house, taken
after considerable debate on the mat- -

' According to the report filed this
afternoon there are too many original
lessees on the proposed district to
make ' such a change feasible. The
city of Hilo has also recently erected
a $4000 rock crusher on the land, it is
said. It was felt that adequate ground
for the high school there is already
provided. '

Hou3e Bill 8, providing for dlsposi
tlon of bouse lots in Waiau III of Pit--

honua. South Hilo, by lottery was de
clared favorable to the committee. .

The report recommended the tab!
ing of House Concurrent Resolution 3,
which measure authorized the - land
commissioner to issue patents to all
applicants under Section 73 of the
Organic Act, stating that the commis
sioner is now carrying out his work
with, expediency and no such resolu-
tion is necessary.
Committee Approves Two Bills

House Bills 138 and 64, .the only
two handed dowa by the senate judi-
ciary committee " today; 1 were given
favorable mention' in the report of
that body.

So many bills have been tabled so
far by this committee that one senator
remarked under his breath as the re-
port was read this afternoon, ''Some-
body: must have had a superstition
against tabling bills on Friday."

Be that as it may, however, these
two which relate respectively to at-
tachment and to a time limit when
executions shall be-- returnable found
favor in the eyes of the committee.

Rumor has it that not less than half
a dozen bills are slated for the ax
next Monday.
Would Protect Sheriff

On the former bill the report points
out that under the present law a bond
is required but this bond makes no
provision for a case where a defendant
is declared a bankrupt. It frequently
happens that attachment is taken out
and the defendant goes promptly into
bankruptcy with the result that the
sheriff Is without his proper costs and
charges. The committee finds it rea-
sonable to allow the sheriff protection,
through the plaintiffs bond. "

Reporting on the second bill the
committee states that under the pres-
ent law. although there is a time limit
in which executions from the district
court are returnable, there Is none for
the circuit court- It recommends that
the proposed bill making a limit of 60
days be accepted--

i iWOMEN AT BOSTON TO LEARN
TO DRIVE AUTOS TO AID U. S.

BOSTON. MASS. Plans for the in-

struction of women as V automobile
drivers in order . that their services
may be utilized by the state, if need
requires, were'announced by the Mas-
sachusetts branch for women of the
Special Aid Society for American Pre-
paredness.' Classes in automobile driv-
ing and repairing will open here Mon-
day.- 'v

Exports of specie from the port of
New York from. February 5 to Febru-
ary lo were valued at $4,383,508.

Judge Robert M. Douglas, son of--v'm. 3" n KlPr.hfii A. 1 kIar!. '.'died at - hoi.;
i. .,o so Ut Orefen3h0rOt x.:c...aga4.fa?..

i

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

didn't' evert-produc- e such delicious and wholesome bread as

which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

V PHONE 1-4--

OF

IS

To save expense and duplication, a Nans whereby the territorial school
joint investigation of Piers 8. 9 and I budget may be made more etastic
10 by the committees of both the mereoy overriding any iruuun wiai
house and the senate of the legisla-
ture is the substance of a plan which
has been decided upon by the house.

Representative Norman K. Lyman,
chairman of the public lands commit-
tee. Introduced in the house today a
concurrent resolution requesting the
senate to appoint a committee to work
jointly with the public lands commit-
tee of the house in the completion of
the investigation. ,

The house committee already has
done preliminary work on the investi-
gation. The meat of the situation is
to determine the causes of the trouble
which arose out of the construction of
the piers In question. ,

f
"We wantv to make this Investiga-

tion a single job," says Lyman. "The
house committee anticipated that the
senate might appoint a committee to
conduct a similar investigation, and
for that reason the concurrent resolu-
tion was introduced today to avoid
having two separate bodies conduct-
ing separate investigations .toward a
common end.

Lyman adds that a Joint investiga-
tion will save considerable expense,
time and duplication. It Is understood
that at least two local engineers have
been retained by the committee to as
sist it in its work, and it is further
reported that certain U. S. engineers
have been consulted.

The house committee probably will
await the senate's action on the con-
current resolution before proceeding
further with the investigation.

FROM HOUSE
INSPECTS

' About a dozen local restaurants
were Inspected at the noon hour yes-
terday by .the house committee on
health, police and military, and,' ac-

cording to members, conditions were
found to be generally poor.

"We visited some places that evi-

dently have been overlooked by the
board of health," says Chairman Evan
da Silva. "Many of the places were
dirty, others filthy." ,

The committee may make a report
to the house on the inspection tour
within a few days. ' ,

ARMY ORDERS
,

i,' -'

Wagoner Henry Ester, . Supply
Troop, 4th Cavalry, Is relieved from
duty at headquarters and will proceed
to Schofield Barracks.

PvL S. U Scharkley, troop E. 4th
Cavalry, is transferred to the Quarter-
master Corps and will proceed to Fort
Shatter. f

PvL J. L. Brooks and Fred Wagner,
C. A. C, 2nd ' Company, Ft Ruger,
is transferred as second-clas- s private,
Ordnance Department and will pro-
ceed to Fort Karaehameha. ' "

According to information received
at army headquarters, the 3rd aero
squadron is to be organized at San
Antonio,: Texas. It will be made up
by assigning and transferring enlisted
men from the aviation section of the
Signal Corps.

The following changes of station of
enlisted men of the Medical Depart-
ment are ordered: Pvt. 1st Class Carl
H. Fiery, Ambulance Company, No. 9,
Schofield Barracks to Fort Ruger.
Pvt James' M. Potter, Fort Ruger. to
Schofield Barracks for duty with Am-
bulance Company. No." 9.

The Federal fisheries bureau report
ed that the total catch of fish landed
at" New England ports In January
amounted to 12,4S3,0"3 pounds, valued
at $"0G,0S3.

W. C D. C.

424 Street ; ;

School

AGE
CITY TRANSFER COMPANY

PHONE 1231

Mother's best effort
LOVES CREAM BREAD

OINT PROBE

PIER AFFAIRS

SCHOOL BY

IS

LATEST PROGRAM! BlinEE PLAN

COMMITTEE'

RESTAURANTS

Standard

WEIRICK,

FIDS

DSTR1CTS

might arise in expending money for
school purposes, Werev adopted at a
meeting on Thursday of the finance
committee of the house of represent-
ativesof which Clarence H. Cooke t.H

chairman.
It was decided to amend the method

of the school budget by appropriating
the funds by districts, instead of to
individual schools, whereby the money
would be available for use by any
school in a district

In other words, instead of appropri-
ating separate amount j to a number
of schools in a certain district, as has
been the custom In the past the fbw
ance coirmittee Intends to lump tlTrf

sum and place It at the disposal of
the district for use where.it see fit
By this plan the committee believes
there would be an elimination of the
small balances that now arise through
individual appropriations.

The finance committee of the
settled down to wading through

the school budget Chairman Tooko
announced today that the work I pro-
ceeding smoothly and- - that no radical
alterations or deletions have leen

" " ' "made. .

BILL WOULD PROTECT .

EQUITIES IN REALTY

' Senator M. C. Pacheco proposes to
Introduce next week a bill to estab-ll- s

equity ' for ' tho 'protection of pur-
chasers of real estate."

Pacheco's plan Is to provide that
purchasers of property who have made
a certain portion of their payments to
real estate companies shall have some .

sort of possession to the land.
At the present time, he says, a pur-

chaser may have got land on the In-

stalment plan and made nearly all of
bis payments thereon and yet be ousted
from it if, toward the close, he may
be unable to make payments. Pacheco
feels that some law to 'protect the
home buyer to a certain ' extent at
least should be made and the bill
which he plans to introduce next week
will look toward this.

Two additional cases of smallpox
were reported to the state board of
health from Waterbury.
INSERT CHARTER FIGHT
' Exports from the United States dur-
ing the month of January amounted
to $613,441,020. .

Keeps t3 Tc:ih l-l;-

l3 end llzy

WANTED

Want to rent small famished cottage.
Prefer high elevation, near car line.
Address Box 574. eare this office.

LOST

Will the party who took by mistako
a white Chinchilla coat with vanity

'

case in coat pocket at dance K..of I,
hall, Saturday, Mar. 10, return to
14G1 Nuuanu street and receive
theirs in retirrn? 6735-2- t

Accident G6,

Hawaiian Trust Co., Agents

Accepts reports of Cliiropraetors in sickness and acciient
claims. Twenty-fiv- e other conservative insurance coin-jiani- es

recognize tlie value of chirojuactorsV work, and

tlijit by jrettiii-J- T results save the company ' money. They

know the Cliiropnictor is capable.

Beretania
Palmer Graduate

F.CMIGHTON.DX
204-20- 5 Boston Bldg.

r Pacific College Graduate
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and style at the

Fort and Hotel

For any meal
Fish

3445

Motor delivery at any time of
day. .' .

'
rri.

'

From pure distilled water.
OAHU ICE CO, Phone 1128

In at the shop of

f. v " A ira 7j ai "a irs "? ""vi--

For

- visit -
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CO.
1020 Fort St. 2321

nn sport coat . .

I A Mandarin Coata
Etc

S.
10-11- 5 No. King Street

Our tuition doe not merely teach
steps. It develop dancing ability 'and

For rates phone 3464.

Moana Hotel. ',

171 C1IC I II C

Light & Agency Co., Ltd.

- -

Hats for Summer Weather .

THE Fort and Hotel

Men's Suits that hold their Shape
and Style

Tailors, King near Bethel

The

that your office
to the is

the'.

: ;

by the

Hotel
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said James
"as his statements are & fact. 1 do
cot think H. Hackfeld &
has dealt with the board fairly or

ruarely. Kiebahn charged United
State of 'Boilers Heeney
with false statements about the Pom
mern's condition, but the board's In

committee proved Inspec- -
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HARBOR BOARD WAV MR GUI jitaafai
quid? mi Dii r.iiAnncn ncnTUQ1''--Encampment.

Service Efficiency1

Mayor Honolulu.

Stationery Supplies

PATTEN'S
Successors

SHOE COMFORT

REGAL SHOE STORE
Streets

Meat, Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
Phone

ICE

Chic, Exclusive, Distinctive
MODES

Millinery
MISS POWER, Boston Bldg.

'fLCSiOMis.irB

VICTROLAS
BERGSTROM MUSIC

Phone

Stockings,

OZAKI

DANCE

individuality.

N.E.MONJO

LAlUlgUlilieiS

GasO'Toriic
Acetylene

STRAW
CLARION,

W.W.AHANACO.

Adding and
Listing

Machine
reduces

labors minimum

WALES
"so"

VISIBLE
Shown

llmm !t3vs Co.v Ltl
Bishop Street

Young; Building
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(Continued

Commissioner Wakefield,

Company

Inrpector

vestigating- -

that event thecorrect in every way. We are dealing I

with unscrupulous and resourceful big Jiave to to

Iened to German steamers on the
mainland it would be. folly to con-
sider any further concessions. We
should order the Pommern and Setos
to outside anchorage immediately.'

Commissioner C. J. McCarthy said
he only differed from Commissioner
Wakefield so far as the place where
the steamers should be put.- - "I want
them by all means removed from the
territorial wharves they now occupy,"
he said. "I am in favor of applying
to the United States, engineer's office
for permission to moor them in "Rot-
ten Row." ; ;

After a general discussion of the
situation, in which it developed that
the board's plan is to anchor the Pom-
mern at the outer anchorage far
enough ewa of the harbor entrance to
keep her from blocking it in case her
officers and crew should raise anchor
and let the ship drift, opening the sea-
cock when she was directly across
the channel, the board got down to
business and passed the resolution or
dering her out. It Is the board's in-

tention to tow her in again and tie
her up with the Setos In Rotten Row
after the "dolphins," or mooring piles,
have been driven.

The cost of the dolphins will be be-

tween 14000 and 5000, the cost of
which the board plana to pay; by means
of a special mooring charge. To
legalize it a new ruling is to be made,
probably .on the same basis as the
present Kahulul mooring, rates. There
is now no mooring charge at this port
as all vessels use territorial piers and
pay the regular wharfage rates.

All three motions to move the Pom
mem out, secure the. Setos. at her
berth, and get permission to drive
dolphins were unanimously passed by
the board. The resolution .ordering

Action Decided by
in of

A series of .resolutions passed by
the harbor board this morning out-
lines exactly the action the board pro-
poses to take with the German refu
gee ships Pommern and Setos.
Action On the Pommern '

The v board's . resolution-- ; directing
Harbormaster Foster to order the cap
tain of the Pommern to move his
steamer outside and if be refuses, to
nave tne noat towed to tne outer anc-

horage-at once, reads as follows:,
- Whereas, in the opinion of the

Board of Harbor Commissioners; it is
the S. Setos

properly accommodate the commerce
in the port of .Honolulu, and,

'Whereas, removal of the S. S. Pom
mern to a safe anchorage outside the
harbor will at this time relieve the
situation materially, and

Waerea8,'it also appears advisable
safeguard the. interests end proper

ty of the Territory of Hawaii.
Therefore be. it resolved, that the

harbor master be Instructed .to order
the master of the S. Pommern to
remove said S. Pommern from her
present berth to anchorage outside
the harbor of Honolulu within. 12
hours from receipt of notice, said an
chorage's position to be designated by
the harbormaster, failing a prompt
compliance with this order on the part
of the master of said S. S. Pommern.
the harbormaster is hereby instructed
to immediately secure the necessary
tugs and assistance to tow 'said S,
Pommern outside the harbor and safe--
y anchor her." -

'
.

This was moved by. Church, second
ed by Wakefield. f

Action On the Setos
'

To prevent the Setos from leaving:
her berth case the crew should re
pair the engines, get up steam and
try to sink the vessel across the chan-
nel in, the event of war, the ' board
passed the following resolution:

"Moved that. Inasmuch as the S. S.

' Hearty approval of a letter prepared
this morning by Deputy Attorney Gen-
eral Arthur G. Smith in answer to
attack made oy Supervisor TA M.
Hatch Thursday . on the 500000. in-

demnity bond which H. Hackfeld k
Company refused to sign-wa- s given
by the board of harbor

Its meeting today. The letter was
mailed to Hatch by Smith.:
" The board voted to approve Smith's
reply, place a copy in the minutes and
give out a copy for publication. Com
missioner James Wakefield made a
pertinent comment a phrase of
Hatch's attack in which the supervisor
is quoted as referring to "certain over
heated aliens," when he said:

"It looks to me as though Super-
visor Hatch is suffering from overheat
as well as the 'overheated aliens' to
which he refers. remark
drew smiles from all the commission
ers.' ! .

The deputy attorney general's letter
of reply reads as follows:
T. M. Hatch,

T. If.
"Dear sir: On page Id, column 3, of

this morning's Advertiser (March 16,
1917), I note the following statement,
purporting to be a portion of an inter-
view attributed you by the Adver-
tiser:

10,

the Pommern ouUide was drafted
Jointly by Forbes, Wakefield and
Church, the latter commissioner pre-entin-g

it.
Must Move Tomorrow Morning

Although William R.
Fester could not be located : by tele
phone early this afternoon it is ex-

pected he will ; not serve notice on
Capt. H. Minssen of the Pommern to
have his steamer towed outside before

begin

ing. Taking aboard would
not require more than two or three
hours. Assistant W. if.
Curtis said at 12:30 this afternoon. If
Capt. : in seen refuses to go outside
the harbormaster is authorized to hire
tugs and have the boat towed out

. The Pommern is the largest of-th- e

eight refugee German . merchant . ves-
sels in the port of Honolulu. She came- -

here seeking refuge on August 19,
1914, fleeing from Sydney, which port
she was about to enter when her wire-
less caught news of warnings, caus-
ing her to turn back to Honolulu. The
Pommern Is of 4086 net tons. She has
a captain, six officers and 18 men in
her crew.
Governor Urges Extreme Caution

At 1:45 this morning,
after the board had adjourned, the

were requested by
Secretary Will Wayne to meet with
Governor Lucius K. Pinkham in the
executive chamber.

The' board at once conferred with
the governor. It was learned that the
executive read a letter he had writ-
ten against taking any action relative
to the German refugee merchant
steamers which might be construed
by the imperial German government
as an act .of war, or w hich might re
suit in any diplomatic
He asked that - the board, in effect,
keep the territory's skirts clear of

M.

be

afternoon giving showing slight
Dy uermany. also revealinz sev

Members tne me rvgm regniate putting th
governor's attitude as railroad spectors. Instance.
ing the them public At clnct

ancnorage. nowever, cross,
did not me regniate sucn

ready decided upon. r withdrew
chamber and

Harbor

Setos , is only partially damaged and
has boiler intact, and is possible
for her to get up steam and get under

few hours, which case arm.

motorcycle
the navigation, clashed,

Honolulu, .

it resolved that Setos
remain, is for .the time

Robert
take such

methods as neces- -

and necessary sary prevent
her leaving berth without first
plying Chinese Kalakaua
permit doing.

This by Church and
onded, .

Plan Seclude Vessels
resolution permis

from army engineer
fice drive which

posts driven the beach for
vessels, that the Pommern

brought inside again and
Setos "Rotten

will menace
territorial piers reads
follows:

Moved that district

and asked.
phins place indicated drawing

411.67, approved Ray
mond, major. Corps

A., for the purpose such
vessels under,, "

the Board Harbor
the place will
and that chairman the

board report back the Board
Harbor as

with received
from the district, the
cost

stated." '

This moved by Church and
onded

uty on Hat Fdr

cdmmissloners

Esq-Honolu-
lu,
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Harbormaster

(f,o?kKtt0n,ght1

Dep

provisions

Harbormaster

immediately

commissioners

complications

MOTOR ACCIDENTS

Board
Outlined Series Resolutions

three-year-ol- d

precaution-
ary

Wakefield.

requesting

vdophIns,,,

engineer
immediately
permission

Engineers,

Commission

performing

McCarthy.- -

Simth CaUs

Explanation of Grand Jury Hint

Wakefield's

the unspeakable
gratitude Messrs.

& for not
signing A law officer the
ernment drafts compound

felony; provide advance
maximum money penalty
liability for damage case
over-heate- d aliens conclude
mit felonies
cluding contemplat

felonies;
condition bond. It
appropriate for grand

jury give views
ceeding.' :

"Inasmuch drew the bond
for the harbor board,
not it amiss if request
planation, particularly your sugges

grand
the 'proceeding might, appropri

ate. assure neither the
harbor board myself,' the time

bond 'was drawn and approved,
realized for instant
open the criticism attempt
compound felony, any more than
your bond as supervisor,

Sections 1670-167-7. I,
and which is among other
things, protect public against

felonious acts those from

Honolulu Lodge 618.
Las meeting this ;

The defendant's bill exceptions
case Tokino Yoshiura

Saranaka has teen allowed circuit
, ;

The local longshoremen's will
hold a special meeting this evening
Notley hall to 'discuss the abatement

The meeting for 7:30
o'clock.

James Hunter, colored er

found guilty
Judge Ashford's court yesterday as-
saulting Schofield soldier. will

sentenced Monday. ..

Henry Ahren.i, sailor on the ship
Daisy sustained fractured

Wednesday afternoon when, a horse
which was tfriviug Fort Shatt-
er away and threw him from the
vehicle.

The friends who have liberally
helped Mrs. Sara L. Newcomb in her
work the Ranch on Andrews court
will glad to the Noah's
which was made there the
men and is exhibition in Jordan's
Aindow on Fort street.

; Rivenburgh, land commissioner
has notified the board supervisors
that the start will made at once
secure 30-fo-ot way from

Nannie the Kailua
road from the Waimanalo road to Kai-
lua beach.

Abdut prominent wom-
en were guests at a
afternoon given by Mrs. Moroi, wife

Dr. Moroi, president Japan-
ese Young Men's Christian Associa-
tion. Mrs. Mural, wife the new
Japanese eieve-consu- i, among
those present.
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MACHINE COMPANY

TO CAMP ON PUNCHBOWL

for
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camp, harmless. In
city

the company stay instruc
tion will be given, in, the
ers machine guns also
tent camp beg

field camping conditions.
The company is to assemble at

armory at o'clock Saturday after
noon. ''.V

SENATE NOTES

Senate Bill 23 tabled today
This was one introduced by

Senator providing for a re
peal' of laws food
fishes. been

"skidoo- -

Twjb of the Judiciary com
mittee recommending the of
House Bills 64 and

Bill to desig
nation of a tract

J. has that
the board of refund 84
paid by him tc a hole on
Prospect street" by a cesspool
breaking.

whom bond is
trust you see your clear

to make explanation to I
believe will agree, those respon

for bond are entitled, and
that you state specifically where
in this bond, w hich
to which would have

any proper authorities or
their right to punish any criminal ac
tions in an appropriate manner is
reprehensible as to require, in your
opinion, a jury investigation.

'"Very truly yours,
G. SMITH."

,.n wSfHto

CM. DLODGEiT

OPENS OFFICE

IN HONOLULU

Harry H. Blodgett of --the
Medical Corps: will open an office in
Honolulu In the near future the

of He
tendered resignation, which has
been accepted, will take effect
March 20. Blodgett has
cured offices in the build
ing. A.-.;.;

Blodgett from
Rush Medical College of in
19T and an honor graduate of

Army School in He
entered the army as a first lieutenant
of the Medical Reserve Corps in 1911.

was promoted to Medical
Corps in 1912. promoted to
captain in 1915.

Captain and Blodgett, with
their sou. Harry, have taken a resi-
dence at 2213 Manoa road. During
time Captain Blodgett stationed

Fort his in
and has many friends in civil-

ian and army circles.

RECOUNT FAVORS

BONDS PASSING

The work of the" water
and sewer election ballots
begun this morning in the supreme
court County Clerk David Kalauo.
kalani and Deputy City Attorney A. M.
Cristy and at noon today four
precincts had been counted. They are

second, and fourth of
the fourth district.

to Cristy, recount so
any bill the far gain in
ever various counties the the and

or lnterprei eral
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REAL WILD AN

Pedro a Porto Rican termed
as the "wild was.

to
months In prison
arraigned

The defendant; picked up
Capt. and Sergt Kellett on

street this in a
The girl sot street I conauion aimost

rflrectlv
chine.

Vick- -

sible

Although in appearance he . was
dress an as

of One pair of tight-fittin- g

trousers a snug khaki coat
whole dress and these were

nude than dressed and
machms gun walking

fantry, Guard, has been Alvarez months
to proceed Punchbowl Sat-- on a similar charge. is

urday March 24, to slightly but absolutely
will overnight, returning to the I tattered rags, he

Sunday afternoon.
During

firing
Maxim and

the

.

was
FYIday.- -

Mikaele
certalu protecting
It had already termed

the

reports
passage

House relating the
certain

Drummr.nd requested
supervisors

out fill

the
"i

the which,
you

the

was not intended
deprive

so

grand

"ARTHUR

Captain

practise his
his

and
Captain se- -

Kauikeolani

Captain graduated
Chicago

the Medical

and the
was

the
was

at Shafter
Manoa,

the

According the

to

naa

and
divided

precinct the

the
the

Alvarez,
the police man,"

sentenced by Judge Monsarrat
vagrancy

morning.
was by

McDuffie
Beretanla morning'

off

healthy, his amazing
sortment patches.

and
was his

resembled
company, 1st

National six
He thought

evening. demented
his

parades the street as the laughing
stock of everybody, because, he says,
his gods demand the action regardless
of pain or imprisonment He didn't

pitching, sanitation and gen-- 1 his relatives furnish him food

1:30

138.

56,

required.
.can way

will

and not
deprived

(

was

one

for
this

was

he just paraded.

i 1
1 t !
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' Oriental Cnrios and Nor.
cities. Honolulu's Lead-i- n

r Oriental Store. I

rfaefe Bazaar
Fort St. .

Catholic Church

Orieiia! God
Kimonos, Mandarin Coats, Etc.

THE CHERRY
1 137 Fort St. opp. Pauahi

Oriental Silk Goods
and Gurios

! SAYEGUSA
Nuuanu, above Hotel

and

Use FederalWireless Service
to Mainland

Deferred Messages at Reduced Rates

Phone 4085

Opp;

828 Fort

iniiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iii!iiii!iii!!ini!ii!::;:

Union Pacific Transfer Co. Lt

174 King" Street, next to Young Bldg.

U. S.

Phone 1522

Street

STORING, PACKING AND SHIPPING OF FURNITUEE,

ETC.; FREIGHT HAULERS AND GENERAL EXPREC:
BUSINESS MAIL CARRIERS.

Phones: 1874-1- 87

l!l!l!!lll!i!l!l!lI!il!lll!IIllIiIIiillilIIIIiI!I!l!!!IIIIIIIlI!II!II!IiniIIlllII!II

POBTMMl
j for over 2 O years
the healthful table
drink in thousands
of homes. 4

Made from prime Wheat and
a little wholesome jriolasses.

An Idea 1 fam i 1y drink
instead of tea or coffee.

1
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' Russia In The Hands of The Liberals- -

IWoHMliO jnyriihl Wii-ef- a
' liiiffhl v': one'-'cerw,- Ilu 'rimiliiip siutl p-u- sil dukes wc ivwliiij?

of th fH4Vi irn-Jtlw't ilvn.vtu- - !:ih fallen. TIipU iih Uinr iuiinw'H in the t ities.; Not all. of course,
Rninaiiofffi. jrhai the irodet of the 'blue IiIoVmIm for HiisMla has prtMluced military leader stern tf
of Europe, certainly most entrewheil in iniierial JdiwipliDe and moved by true patriotism, like that
tradition, ore at the merry of professors. Hhopkeejv jmoiHlithie fiire. TJrand Duke Xirholas Xieolaie-erK.1;lwyer-

and i'aKant ; vitrh. Not all hut far too many.

Autocracy hax been defeated in IniKKia and ilemo--j ,'.uniy
crarvifcTtR in iKwer. The burVaucrat has lieen de- - .orani;

...

j

thronM, the conMitutionalixt jn hi stead. l JMmly world has lieard of the disgrace of gen-Tl- ul

newt which the world vcMerdav from vera Ik and of minister, of cabinet changes, of hn- -

Petroffrad in the most momentoux Mne that day tw
and otiehalf-'yeHrM- - apr when Iuroe flaniel into
war. Nothinji fcinee the out bmikof thin ciyantic

haw 5' '.f1i ;i
of toljy and i'tiie

iffninfant- - tearing on ll events

..................

reigns
reached

of exe"utions.
Thew have been Kymptoms of the Russian di-onl- er

the clash of of
alKut a month ago the

lrobabilitie8 of tomorrow as the, told how Premier Stiirmer, virtually convicted by
fitieevtcKful revolution against ie t.ar'M dynasty, levelat ions in the Duma a separate
with wis surroundings of hidden inllnem-e- , of terror-- L lace with i '.erniany, was forced into retirement.
iKin,. if if exploitation, with its at idom-- j Next came Treion. whoe rule was that of a few

phere of melieval sujerstition, of plots, of treachery . weeks only. Next wals Oolitizin, and his appoint-an- d

of the common wple. merit inflamed the liberals, fie was regarded as one
A few weeks ago in these columns was what the worst of the and when at the

the wbrld then knew of tlie const ilutional struggle
t
outset of his premiership lie announced

going forwanl in the Tzar's huge, unwieldy empire fr victory" and said that tlelir)eral
thelage-long.itniggl- e of the fieople against their rnment must wait, he' sea led t lie:doojii of the Rom,a- -

exploiters. In spite of. the-- inm-hande- tl olio. in

l'iiKonment

bureaucracy
IMitorially

corruptions

persecution

if fomented pogroms, in spite of niack Hun ( The breakdown in the Russian transport, service,
dreds' Russia'has moved for a decade past steadily vhich not only disorganized the .iryemWt fifjwfy
toward more rpjwsentative government, i fnm the front hut cudtffood from ihefiiep- -

lod tty a daring group in the Duma, including ..phy was the climax to a longVfrties of iDetnc iieut'ie.
tliat brilliant radical. Paul Milnkoff (a former cob. 'ourageons men in and out of the Duma saw that
lege in flrieago, by the the forces Russia could not continue with incompetents i at war

ilcmanding const ihit ioual government have grown in 'nl the iu the saddle. : the scale of8'
j ower, in iaflnence in ability and in political adroit- - --Ana so tney rose, tliese liberals aud their follow-i.ckr- .

t - ;
' ::: s in a revolution which will go down in history

I'ntil tjigfjraolie out, they could. do little but V-t- U the French revorution hh a tremendous, splen-- ;

:jet ''The bloody'reactiouaries were ln the pad.-.- stirring aWrtion of the rights of humanity.
lie,, and Oi' --people; falling into a truly terrible ua- - j Thanks to circumstance the Russian revolution
tional vice of drink, could not , Ie awakened - and has been virtually bloodlesx. The armyj which has

uif luIolaliigklijagljCon'e. And wheA the war did 'rjwayu. been loyal to Russia but not to the bureau-- 1

reak finVthe"1nevitabIe internal struggle was de-yrat- s, gladly joined the march of a nation to free--!

red tiecause radical and reactionary alike joiu'eilm.:pf. the soul.' : Garrrsons lent Iheir strength.
i. meet the common foe. " ' ' 3Ieir who for years have faced death to advance the

For avi hTIe'i he raid i ca 1 wing of the Dnma was i al- - Jrar program needed nbleiuiion in 'If-iSontro- I tfor
: !.vtlIlent.'- - Th'Diimav itself was hardly allowed. in organization a new military-civi- l .government.
: mert.. Russia was alisorlieti in the campaigns Thus the ivolutiou;wasac , .

njr.st . CierrpanT campaigns ,in uhich the scmi (; Wha'th development Kwifi UtJs impossible to
iigious, nemi-mystic- patriotism'of the Slavs as- - ay. but eonstitutional government in Russia has
ned itself and gave to millionrof men a dim, ob-flcap-

el aliead. It may swing part-wa- y back but it
i:re Idea of.dvinz for their country an(F for (li-ee- k .will never stay twick. s
ll.teisra. - ,Jn the Reichstag yesterday An. thmann-IlolbLjJJ-- e,

neveij. greater exhibitions of ' tba.aftei4he'ar,' there be hardship.w .longr-itriotisi- i

than.thflt of pillions RuWians-t-?- " sje&er.Bnare in Lyr
no ur ine wora oi leaaers nung tnejr lives irnm-u- u xui is hui.uui propurm, n j ui-wa- y

at; thejM'odrian lakes, at Rigsi, in the C'arpa- - ficant. The Russian revolt unquestionably will have
i.ins, in Galicia, at Warsaw- - in all that long and a profound influence in every monarchy, const it le

retreat before tlie battering of von Ilinden-jliona- l or. autocrat ic ;? Germans, are restless as
.rg von 3fackensen and --von Linsingen. ,

they see. their mammoih sacrifices apparently made
And while' the .Russian' millions ..were1 dying for in vain. If is probable that shrewd chancellor,
;ir country, in Petrograd and Moscow corruption 'already knowing of the Russian revolt, took this
a inefiiciency lolled at ease. At a time when Rus-i:pan-s to give Germans a pledge of moi-- e liberal
.nTlrts'xvere their bape, torn hands .government tor themselves. ;v - ; " " v ,

. Geaaamtaroneta, when whole bartalions.df.thel :'.,Free .peoples. everjwliere',majVn,.'ijoice that,
:vf had only clubs and khives with which to meet.
.( Idnejrnns, "? bni"eancrats,the" glittering" offi-.-iuU- e

1

!
.
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IVhat Businessmen Propose

at 1ms tiovetl .the Chamber of Commerce to
rnii.'j "t'h tin; phalanx" for a new city charter is

' c ah jtiide r f Nome menrbeVs of Oahn delegation
i tlb hovse.s v i V." .; ; ; :, j.-"- "V

MtnU the chamber have said that In.work-- '
!;t a nfw.eharter.thev are looking to the wishes

"t! !eopi(; he voters' 'Vi :V

V. at thV V"!umt)er proposes to do is to show that
' voters, are backing the amendments which
...amber urges. .' ...

"
t ;

. backipg i jo be shown in a graphic form
'

-- h a connmUee.of one hundred, and the com-'luisa.sVe- d

that an .opportunity may lie pre-- '
Lto place its declaration of --views before the

itnrev The presentation is to take the graphic
li of 'a Vliit tVthe Capitol by the entire' one' linn- -

A few nigt'sagcra'jmbHc' heariug was held at the
'.ipitol Auikm the tiew charter. per
at ttftliojv presentwere businessmen the

!.aml)erV atUtude Ali of speakers ; but one
: ,1 eked chamber's views. ' " V

Vet certain members of the Oahu delegation have
( to "the'people, the voters"; as
ihorgh' there were some vast,- - definite: 1ody wlfich
' of the "convention charter' and- d i pbken in favor
. :aiust the chamber's amendments. ';

.At? tha only publicLhearing. the chandler was
trongly- - presenled and its amendments were

UDGE KEMP NOT :
'LIKELY TO HANDLE

. , JUVENILE

rwirmatto 4 ? ol , Assistant United
S. B. Kemps!late s District Attorney

-
ua. w vo," - -- - ... . ,j ,

gl yesteruay u
: t,a frfpr&l court

OnTf these who will he the next
rcbatlon officer Joseph

' present Incumbent,
Ration a Rblican is expect-- :

Nominee s
Len DeaoCratJc, rwcentlr appointed

L'liiit la federal uri.ould like - juvenile

and

HONOLULU CUtLETIK 1,

1(1,

the
and atriotism.

Htar-Tlnlleti- n

told

cornijtionists

the

the

the

tocracy has been overthrown in Kussia. Jt is a
in the world's ;' : '

The

favoring

CASES

STAR

evenmore forcefujlyto $now, tnat, it
votes and that it is iri earnest fn demanding a char-
ter based on principles 'sound business tadminis-- v

(ration.'' , V w( lMil
course attempt? are made to distort -- the pur-

pose of the visit, to accuse the businessmen of
coercion' and that sort of rot. ," 0f course cold

is thrown on the project.- r :

; That is to tie . It remains to be seen
whether misrepresentation and the slurs are going
to all the. flight out of the business community
or put more light into itv The men who can't stand
the gaff ought to quit early, because this is no child's
play, no tiddledywinks. It is a real light and the
politicians on the other side are resourceful

nd on the job day and night.' .

The Itoni.lnoffs have fallen ; ' Hapsburgians are
tottering; jierhaps the Hohenzollerns are next.--

The Cziir of . all the ItussiasV is todav infinitely
worse off than most of his peasants. ; ;

"-
-

Not much brotherly, love shown by the brother,
hoods! ''; ;.',: X . i:X-- V.Vv'v'

This king business is in a bad slump

probation officer's job.
"I said much about it, said"

Pierce morning.'but you may say
that I am in the ring."

Neither. Pierce nor the judge him-
self expect the' new' judge will handle
juvenile court matters so the appoint-
ment will probably not rest with

Nation br. the president as circuit Judge It is predicted that Wll--

vMI,h( nn thmA llrnn M Uon will nrnhihtt heva thisi

cresting questions;: anew wo juui-- i auiy ai nomuuauou &s circuii. juage
buildings

Is
tor succeed
: whose

ar
the

tier- -

the--

Of

all

take

clever,

this

. Chief Justice Robertson of the su--J

f preme court names the juvenile judge
after the various- - circuit judges have
expressed their ""preference of work.
Circuit Judge Ashford said this morn
ing he did not know who would be

judge ,:-- ,.

?stone

MAKCII 1917,- -

professor

opiibsing

water
expected.

haven't
CHINESE. SYWPATHy. ESTRANGED

CAXTON, - China. Governor Chu .

Chins-la- n has instructed the Canton,
police to prevent the furtlier. recruit- - j
Ing of Chine3P laborers for. France."
Many thousands of Cantonese have al-
ready been sent from Hongkong to !

assist the French in agricultural work,1
and in trench 'digging and building of.
roads behind the fighting line ' : in
France. The forcible seizure by' the
French of an addition to its conces-
sion in 'Tientsin has estranged Chi-
nese sympathy, cud , Is responsible
for the order in this city against the
recruiting of further Chinese "labor

J lor. France..

YOUi PEOPLE'S CHRISTIAN UNION

WILL HOLD COIEiKF. TOMORROW

That the crnventlon of the Oahu-ence- . George T. Detlin. leader; Riusis,
loung People s Christian I nion. which committee conference, Georse A. An
will be held at Mills school tomorrow, drus, leader '.;':':
will be stK'cesjf at is evident to all 5 p.m. Mass meeting: Prayer. 1.'
attainted with the program and the. hakehi; address, "The Young People !

htltuslasm with which it has been' and Their Private Devotion," IlavlJ V..

taken 'up: by 'the 21 Uxil ftocieUs'of pters; address, 'The Young People
Christian Endeavor and Enworth rep- -' aDl tn Ideals of Their Organizations,- -
resenteU in the union. Everybody is ev. .N. C. Schenck. .

against

welcome to ali.of the sessions. The- - a:4i P-- m. Recreation: An opir-roraiJet- e

program follows: - v j tunity to look over Mills school.
3 rx m.-Of-ficers' conference. Open-- ! ar

'K " "PPtr 6ned bV Mi,ls

in? prayer. Rev. Wons Tt- - Tmr wci.- -
, . r v y

idents and vice presidents, Robert E." iU """
Stone, leader. Secretaries. Mrs.- - A.'nfed

v
J60"- - aD,d, allva?edt lT?

AJUG. Serrao, leader. Treasurers. lr. R. H,
t t..,.,- - t. ... ncr Blowers and X L. Lynch: sonsa
perintendents. Miss Grace Channon,.:r"u -- nu4

leadeh Junior Miss ,n.com"eLa- -
. , , - ,K

Florence Yano., leader. ?e'v'K ? y i

. . . , . Uvmton: Bi'ile reading and re--nn p. m. Auaress-i- o su oiura, by Dr rx niHains. and
Rev. Akaiko AKana. prayer by Rev. U. Okumura.

4 p. m. Cammi'tee conferences: ) ?:20 p. ra. Annouuceinents and
Music led by George A. Andrus; Bible; collection; thanks offered by Rev. J.j
reading, and remarks. Rev. Akaiko h. Song: annonncement of Easter
Akana; prayer, Rev. A. V. Soares; j sunrise meeting. John Martin."
Icokout committee conference. Miss
Helga Wikander, leader; prayer

committee conference, Henry
P. Judd, leader; social committee con-

ference. Miss E. Vogel, leader: mis-
sionary committee and tenth legion
conference. Rev. Norman C Sehenck
and Rev. W. C. Kerr, leaders; quiet
hour committee conference. Miss An-nett- a

Dieckmann. leader citizenship
committee conference, Lloyd . R. Kit-la-

leader; ress committer confer--

LETTERS

i t rrUF RIIRDPN OF THE POOR V

iiJitor Honolulu Star-Bulleti-
'

. . ... .

, sir: Among me poorer pastes
people here in Honolulu should U. S.

way) the

Kemp.

step

meet-
ing

any nation ana me
6teSdily increased
ages the same,

what should, these people do?
Trouble would threaten, I rjess,

especially those who have famines
support and no longer the

dream of f ikieii frtimes comes - true,
that fltiHtfan anA PhriBtian would

1 flght for thefsalte it their beHve
youngs. And now, now the time comes
that people who hoM a.hlgb position
such emperors, mgst presidents,
governor ahdjStprtlmnage)- - shoujd
realixe that the p6otare fighting for
lb.elr own . sake not they love
their own fcountrxAndjit W for, these
higtly emplpyed ;mni (or rich fnie'Q

who own factdrfes", snflr canneries',
to think that those said poor are fight-
ing

s '
for their wealth. ."',

r Now at this tinie all stores within
the city had double increased the cost
of living that are needed i mostly by
the poor, such .onions, at.-flr- st cost
5 cenis a pound and now cost 15 cents.

we' tneap laborers who got
pay, 4iMe? Wei Auut then sui- -

The world luu seen 4vej? annoiinced will alfer
these of toiwvihple;i

ineir

the

of

the

c)nt(nually;ifcferred

IS

march.

of

Rev.

--bpause,.

kindness,
Editor, should my letter be printed i

your editorial page. '

i4 v ' I remain,

uW

13

to it Is

as

as

as

on

I...

and working

dear
Mr.

A. D. SORIANO.

P. S.: Aid why there are robbers,
thieves, etc.','' and more; I .could, not
deny because tfcbseho , rhlnk such
criminal deeds are not well pleased
for their pay which their employe
tad given them. V ' . . A. D. S.

.. , .:., , -

: WANT THE IMPROVEMENT

' Honolulu, March 13, 1917.
Editor Honolulu- - Star-Bulleti- n. .

Sir: I would like to correct a state-
ment that appeared in, your issue of
March 14, wherein you state that it
has developed that a majority, of the
signers of the Alewa ; street ; improve-roen-t

district petition did not realize.
hat; they 7were signliig and that they

thought .the petition was for-tempo-

ary repairs only. . .,,
lfThls statement is a falsification by
the jiarties who have been fighting
against the good roads movement
right along. . r '':

A piajority of the signers have
never said what they, are quoted a
saying, but are still determined to put
through the Improvement as soon. as
possible. '. : '.

Since I was the father of this peti-
tion I am compelled to make this ex-

planation, f . r , ,: ,; ; i i .'
;. Yours truly,-?- . : ;

.

,;H. WINSLEY.

--' GAINS RAPID PROMOTION

LONDON, EngCo'lopel E. Hilliam,
who "has been promoted to be brfga-die- r

general of the Canadian forces,
has risen from a private, " He joined
the British array in .

1 883, and saw
active service . in the Boer war, dur-
ing which he was wounded three times.
He secured hi captaincy, and after,
serving . in the Cap Mounted . Police
went to .Canada, where he settled
down to farming. . ';':' V:- -.

At the outbreak of the war he join--

- Price of two .

ivrH' Pric of lot
Price of inside

hi. lie i iav.c nir. vuuu'
ty Union." Woods' Peters.

7:45 p. m. Address. "The Young
People and the Community.' LV S.
Diet Atty. S. C. Huber. ?

8:15 p, m. Song and announcement
of the society winning the banner. '

.

8:20 p. m. Address, "The Young
People for Christ and the.. Church,"
Bishop A. VV. Ieonard

ff:50 p. ra. Closfng1 r rayer, Dr. J. . II.
Williams.

4- -

VITAL STATISTICS 1

iTAT Ttt Honolulu. Mrrh 13. 7, U Mr.
d Mm. Kart My i 1514 AoUTUn,

mod -- William. - .
LOXOHIWA At Kapiotant ffaternity Horn,

March 5. 1917. to Mr. and Mr. George
Lonohiwa of Fort utreet. a daughter.

MAY In Honoiulo. March 14. 1917, to Mr.
and Mrs. Frank May of 951 Punchou, a
Otl. ' - .'

JOHNSON At Kaiiolani Maternity Home.
March 13, 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. Emit B.
Jolinnon of Paia, Maui, a dauirhter.

ROSE At Kapiolani Maternity Home. March
13, 1917. to Mr. and Mr. Joseph Rote of
t63S Bemice street, a aoa., .

LINCOLN At Kapiolani Maternity Home.
March 12. 1917. to Mr. and Mrs. ThontM
Lincoln of 1813 Fort street, a aon.

1IENKY At Kapiolani Maternity Home,
March 8. 1917. to Mr.' and Mm. HWrry
Henry of 1258 Kinau street, a on.

. L MAESIED. '; : V .'. 5 ;

fOY.ABBIE fn, Honolulu, ' March 14, 10 17.
Arthur For and Miss Florence Abbie, Rot.
jHemuel K. Kamaiopili, assUtapt pastor of
iCaumakapili chnrtht Palama, officiatfnr;' witnese Leo Itarriagfon; and Jhn Ve'. iiowk! ' ,- : '. 1 - .,- ; x

tTDELL-JACOBSE- tn Honolulu, March 10.
1817, St. William II. Udell, Troop K. 4th
taralry, U. S. A, Schofield Barracks, and

: M iaa tnra Jacabsea of Koioa. Kauai. Uer.
Samuel K. Kamaiopili, assistant pastor of

vKanmakapili ' church. Palama. officiat-- '
inr; witnesses Miss Jeirnie Jacobsen and

' William Smith. . ; '
nONDON-DOMIMCK- E In Honolulu. March

10, 1817, Julias, K. Rondos and Mis To- -
' nut Dombiicke. Rer. Father ,Vietoinus

. Claesen of the Catholic Cathedral, officiat-inj- ;

witnesses Pedro Rodrifuea and Cats-lin- n

" " ' 'Kesada. -
-- In Honolulu. Feb. 24,

V 1917, Antonio Gabriel and Miss Rosie
Peter, Rer. Father Victorians M. Claesen
of the Cathblie Cathedral, off iciatin?; wit- -

, neases Manuel Vieira and Mary Vieira. '

AIKEN' MOROAN In Honolulu, - Match 14.
.1917, George Aiken and Miss Emily Kliia-bet- h

Rossbnry Morgan. Canon Anit, offi-
ciat inc.". Witnesses J. 8. Rojters and W.

" '

O. Rcgera. ,

- - DIED. ::.'.

POEPOE In Honolulu.' March 14.191 7. Mrs.
Annie K. Poepoe, natire of Hawaii, 45
years ' old.

ROSARIO In. Honolulu, March 1.1. 1917.
K Raymond, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

riano Rosario of Litiha near Kinc street.
ZABLAN In Honolulu, March 14. 1917, Ella

Zablan, Palama. . ,
PUMA In Honolulu, March 15, 1917. Mrs.
j Kapahuelua Puha of Queen street, widowed,

native of Koloa. Kauai, aged 40 years:
MAlKAI-r-- At Lnnalik Home. Honolulu, March

. V15, J917, Maikai, aged 85 years.
B RIGHT In Honolulu, March 1 5. 1 9 1 7. ' in-fa-

child of Mr. and Mra. Thomas Bright
. of Lanakila Tract, aged 5-- months, 15 days.

PERSONALITIES

MR. and MRS. GEORGE O'REILLY of
Seattle, who hare been visiting in Honolula
for the laat three months, left on the Oreat
Northan-1da- y for the mainland.' O'Reilly
ia a retired merchant of the Washington city,
and nays both ha and hia wife have become
so delighted with Honolulu that , they will
return next fall for a six months' 'stay. "It
is like leaving home to go away rom Hono-lultt.- "

be said this morning. V'We.haTe been
royally entertained and have made many
triends. You can look for us both to re-
turn again in the fall for loafer stay.'

MR. and MRS. FRAKK BOUTIN of Min-reapoli- a.

Miss Meta Boutin and Mr. and Mrs.
l'rancis C. Boutin of Spokane, Wash., have
beenUtting Honolulu for four week and re-
turned home today on the Great Northern. Mr.
Boutin is a wealthy lumber and mining oper-
ator, formerly of ' Wisconsin and now making
Iim' home in Minneapolis. . The eon, Francis,
ifc manager of a large mining company with
office in Spokane. He is a graduate of the
Uniters'tr of Wisconsin, and while there
knew Mr.. Kim Tong Ha of this city,' who
has looked after the Boutin party while hare.
It is the hope and plan of , the Boutins to
return next year. : ' -

ed the Canadian contingent, and be-

came captain, rising thence through
the various . grades. v

"The Rt. Rev, Samuel C. Edsall, bisfw
op of the Episcopal diocese of Minne-
sota, died at Rochester. Minn. - . -

Halehald Resale
; Two lots ; on Vineyard Street. One is a corner jot.

is a Tery desirable property. :;'
;V.:-:-..;-- ;

V. ;VV

the
Corner

lot

CABKTEL-PETE'- R

.'$3200.00

. 1700.00
; 1600.00

.; Y; ' l Terms. ,; 'X ': ; ;

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.
Beal Estate Department --

TeL 3688 f "; : : Stangenwald Building '

a.

. .

Fail to Find the Full Value of

Paid ,

U Stick-to-i- t Men mV
the leaders of lUisiness.

fl And This' Especially
applies to any procrrarn
of Paid Publieitv.

Men In Business who
use a 1 i 1 1 1 e Pa i d
Publicity,, then ijuit,
then wonder why,' they
do not obtain the results
iaineil br others -

fl Those Men of Hunness are Wobblers. They fail
to apprtK'iate the power of continuous action.
J Straight Line action has alwy?

business. ,v r v:

''.Paid Publieitv is Power

The net paid circulation of theJ1 OQ
Star-Hulleti- n Febt un rv 1 4 was U 1 0 J

I LITTLE INTERVIEWS

A. M. BROWS, city attorney: Great
progreKft being ttiade in Judge Ahford'
court aud few week will nee big hole iu
the calendar.

L. W. DB f: Thw
Kpleudid time go orer to the Volcano. The
heat? ruin of viaitora about over and there

plenty of room at the hotels: the lake is
'rifling nteadily and becomiog more and more

. Tit- .

I, H. EEAD IX, CECY

I

i

ii
a a

i a
to

in
is

j

-
' '."'" , . 'TV

J r '.
'- .
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the

-.

pectacnlar erery day. To my ides, it ia more
deeply irapresui at the present time tha it
was in January when it waa only 45 feet
hetaw the rim. It is about twica that murh
u'W, hut as there are many new crags tad
islands in the lake there ia much more furi-
ous' activity than there waa two month ago.
The Mauna Kea id hack: on the run and I
took for a nice party of "enthtflat oa ftt-ttrdi- y

for my next trip. ' t ?

: . .

Exports of the port f ,Ne ; York,
for January amounted, to 20139.S4I.

to live at the

brought

Beach this
There's plenty of room right now, at

iRENTOWM
Cottages are. now open to' Honolulu people who's
wish to get the benefits of Waikiki's summer '

breezes, sunshine and salt water. TrenTown
- offers comfortable rooms and all the beach

privileges" at very moderate cost.

Consult with Mrs. Ganzell on the premises.
Phone 7242. ... .

Phone
3477

RICHAUD H. TKEHT, PBZVV. .

Tort Si,

CHAS. O. HEISES. 72. TEEA3.

Souvenirs "; ": : ;

We are headquarters for these beautiful mementoes of a
4rip to Ilawaiii Souvenir. Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, "Spoona, Forks; Napkin. Rings, etc, ':;.,VJ,- -

.' V1EIBA JEWELRY CO.- 113 Hotel St. near Fort
aaBiBaaaiBaaBBBBjaamaBBBaaaaMBBaaBi' aBaBBBaaaBaaaaaniaaaaiaaaMBaawawaaBMM

Henry

Publicity,

summer?

Hawaiian

Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltdi

Real Estate Investment

Mainioa Valley
f.- '?'; :..'.':. ; ."'v; ''

30,000 square feet land. Improvements:, three houses.'
Gross Income, per year ...... . .. '. ; . . . . . . , ,$180O.lHV
Expensed, including taxes, water rates, street

assessment, insurance and ujikeep 4G1.12

. Net Income . .... . . . ; . . ........ ..... . . ... . '. . $1OT.SS

10 on the asking price of
:
$12,750.00 :.

i. .1

': - I

Hmryyaterhome Trust Cd.y Ltdl
Cor. Fort and Merchant Sts. Honolulu, T. H.

. r

F-

4
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I
V
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Close out Sale of
Dinner Sets

For" a few day only we arc
' offering I 'inner Sets in five
jfdifTcrent pattern at less
--than; they would cost, at the
present market prices. You
must see them to appreciate
theit value. Note the fol-

lowing prices.
4s piece set, Gold and White

jer set ... . ...... ..$6.50
.7) piece set, Blue Border,

per set . ... .... .... .$8.50
UX piece set, (J reen Border,
j per set . . ... .$6.00
'46-pieo- e set; Pink Spray de--

sign, per set . .... . . $7.50
&6-pie-

ce set, Pink Spray
; "Heal China,"'set.. $12.50

W3 W. Dimond: &
X Co., Ltd. : -

The Houtt cf Houseware .;
'

f. King St. nsar Bethtt. . v

Fine
California

Turkeys &

U Broilers
"Their flavor, and ten-:xfd;rnc- ss

Vrill appeal to
your

' dinner guests
,tLnd every- - member

' 'it your family. ; , ,

:4Swift'i Premium '
;

! i&ewise are troemeat j

! - J'Swiss, Rocquefbrt --

' V i and Pimento ''
V' tii Cheeses''?

.iEvery imaginabU
A-ia- for impromptu

:tnch or formal din."
::;i:ri will be found on
rviz v-- : :

Delicatessen

;
,

'Uarliet..-:- ;

.... .. '

srg:Cb-Stre- et H;

1

...

,h, r--
3j V r

Ylbcolirfcly Puro
fad from

GrapoGrcan of Tartar
no ALU'.!

MEAT CAUSE OF i

KIDNEY TROUBLE

TaH6 a Glass of Salts if Your
.Back Hurts or Bladder Both- -
f. ers; Meat Forms Uric Acid

j'i lf you must have your mett every
day eat It, but iiue& your Kianeyd
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tella us that meat
form uric acid which, almost mt:
aiyes the kidneys ia their efrorU lo
exil It from the blood. ,Tiiey, be-

come sluggish and weaken, then you
surfer with a dull misery in the kld-re- y

region, sharp palng In the bade
or sick headacae, dliiiness, " yonr
stomach sours, tongue Is coated and
when the weather is bad you havo
rheumatic twinges. The urine gets
cloudy, full of sediment, the cbanneU.
often get sore and Irritated, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night. :

To neutralize these irritating acid,
to cleanse' the kidneys, and flush olf
the body's urinous . waste get four
ounces of Jad salts from any phar
macy here; take a Ublespoonful . in
a glass of water before breakfast for
a few, days and your kidneys w'll
then act fine. This famous salts Is
made from the acid of grapes and
lemon Juice, combined with Uthla, anJ
has been used for generations to flush
and stimulate sluggh kidneys, alho
to neutralize the acids in urine, so U

no longer Irritates, th.us ending blad-

der weakness". v2 y v?

Jad Salts is inexpslve: cannot in-Jur- e,'

and makes a delightful efferves-
ce Hthla:water drink Adv. V

Jewelry Valued at abcut $300 ;was

stolen while Mr. and Mrs. Almon C
Judd were at dinner; at Hotel' Elton,
Waternury, N. Y, '

- k I

Patrick Coxr TO, was found nncon-sclou- s

from gas poisoning at his
boarding house at New Haven and
died later at a hospital. Death is be-

lieved to have been accidental.',:

Whoopino Couph
tso.taiiia . CATARRH

5

brDrtial trouble. toiJhis ZZt
Wfcooulu Cwifh mud' WliTt 8iKmodlc
Youp it uiw. It Ism xto rarer it..

rptle. iMi.ln- - with erTT l)rfi;.u'
mt.4ethlii eu.ys tb more

ton of Bomrici
tud mod my '--

5 X I
aid In tb

trmtnifcdt ot . DipmU""
ru.rva,1iia (tet

S.UH
VtM-CrestJe-oe Co.

R v

5 --vsr

.,; . Most Complete Line of Chinese Gdods

FONG INN CO.
v Honolulu's Leading Chinese Curio Store

- 1152 Nuuanu SW hear' Pauahi ; S

Homes that also will be financial and social investments
afeto be built in the J V ' ' " '' !

CMC
NUUANU VALLEY ;

J

T)ne of Honolulu's most aristocratic residence districts.
' It bears the seal of refinement and culture. '

; ;
4 . r

:

; v

i

Phone 3646
, WVll be glad to call for you and take you out to view
i these, , ; '.' ; V::.::.';';.Vr;

.. :. V;-- :;-
c

BEAUTIFUL HOME SITES :

Sales Agent :' Bethel .St, opposite Postoffice

n

7s It? We Shall See Saturday

The Pen Js Mightier Thaa the S
verslty Club and the Oahu Country C
confident that this statement is an er
army officers meet the club men in a
Saturday aftarnoon at 3:30.7 The gam
army relief fund, and It is expected t
for the annual game..

The army team will lineup as fol
1b.; Schneider, 2b.; Brltton, 3b.; Dev
man, rf.; Halloran. Philoon. Beard an
c; Brown, p.; Newell, lb.; Warren, 2
Lowrey, if.; Spaldwig, eg.; von Holt, r
Utility. ; , . ,

4 '
.

PAPE'SDIAPEPSIN

; OR BID STQiJACH

Relieves Sourness! Gas. Heart-- v

l burn. Dyspepsia ia Five
' Jwinutes;

. : J' r -
I Soar, gassy, tipset atomach, Incllges- -

tloni heartburn.". Jlyspep8ja;i when
food you eat ferments Into gases and
stubborn lumps; ytnr. bead aches and
yon. feel sick and , miserable, 'thaOs
when, you realize the magic Jn .Vapes
Dlapepsin." It makes all stomach -- misery

vanish In five minutes. ; , i
i If your stomach is m a continuous
revolt if . you can't get it regulated.
please, for your sake, try Tape's Dla-
pepsin. It's so needless' to have a
bad. stomach make your next meal a
favorite food meal,' then take . a little
Dlapepsin. There --will not be any dts-tress7r- at

without fear.- - tt's'hecanse
Pape's Dlapepsin "really does" regu-
late 'weak, out-o- f order stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annually.

- Get a largefirty-cen- t case of Pape's
Dlapepsin from: any drugstore. '"

KMs
the quickest, surest stomach relief and
core known, v It acts almost like magic

it is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant' stomach preparation which truly
belongs In every s home.--- Ad 7

An embargo carload shipments
of all, but perishable goods and coal
to thet : East' was announced by tbe
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Rail-roa- d,

and-Chicago-
,. Burlington & Quin-c- y

Railroad. - -.-'- ,

;
r- mm ' -

The Postofflce' Department Announc-
ed that the net increase in' postal sav-
ings for January,1917, trs 33,600,000.

Tinsuom
TOLD TO CI1008E

Between j Operation and
Death. Cured hf Lydla J

-- E. Knkhaia Vegetable:":
. Compound.

Des Moines,,. Iowa. Hy uusband
says I would have been in my grave to

cases.

ill

day had it not been
for Lvdia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable
expound., I suf-
fered from a serious
female trouble and
the doctors said I
could not live one
year; without an
operation. Mv hus
band objected to the
operation and "got

E. 1

table Compound. I toon commenced to
t better and am now well and able to
my own housework. T can recou-men- d

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to any woman as a wonder.,
ful health restorer." Mrs. Blanche .

Jetteeson. 703 Lyon St, Dea LIcines.
This famous remedy, the tnedicmal

ingredients of which are derived from
highly prized roots and herbs, has for
forty years proved its rahie in ; rach

women everywhere bear wu
hng testtoorjr to the wonderful virtue
cf Xydla E. Pinkham'f Vegtablo Com- -

word,'' say the members of the Uni
tub, but the officers of the army are
ror. This will bt settled when the

baseball bfttle at Athletic Park on
e will be played for the .benefit of the
hat there will.be a record crowd- - out

lows: Lyman, c; Hanna, p.; Andrus,
era, s.; McKain, If.; Riley, cf.; Leh- -
d Loomis, utility. Clu men: Henshaw,
b.; W. Hoogs, 3b.; C. Hoogs,. sa.;
f.; Kennedy, Steere, Dole and Visson,

It has occurred to those who were
conversant with tb mysterious Rus-

sian plot which developed ' while ' the
Korea Mam was inlonoIula about :

two weeks' ago that vtH-V- f fair; might-hav- e

-- been .coaneetedsTn some . vay- -

witb thej startling tnfh of affairs' la
Russia which the Star-Bulleti- n first 5

brought to ligbt here yesterday. j

At 'that time-tw- passengers aboard
the Korea' claiming to.be Russian se--'

cret service officers- - from ', Petrograd '

induced Capt Kamabu of the local
police department to plac jn irons
three other Russians' on board; the
same boat on a chargejof stealing over
three : million, dollars , from the Rus-

sian governmenu '.- '

It is now suggested that the Russians

who songht to have the others
arrested and detained here were con-
nected with the revolutionists and de-
sired to prevent or delay the arrival
of the alleged consular bffleers in the
mainland of the United States.

Later Deputy Sheriff Asch ordered
their release and i was then requested
by a bona-fid- o Russian diplomat on
board to place under arrest the couple
who had caused the detention of the
other three This he also declined to
do. ' This morning he' threw , up his
hands when asked what he thinks
about it. : :

'

Dn Augustus Marques, Russian con-
sul in Honolulu, has heard nothing of
the revolution or of the story that an
investigation of detain ibg two consular
officers here Lad beed demanded by
the Russian government. Some one
has hazarded the guess that the two
so-call- ed secret service men were Ger-
man 'spies. ; v :':f-::-

mm yseoiE

M RECOVERIpG

Suffering from a paralytic J stroke0
which has affected his articulation.
Rev." Canon John Usborne;-i- n6w re-
ported somewhat improved. His pby- -'

sician. Dr. George HerberU-- thinks he
will recover. . The aged clergyman is
at his home adjoining tbe chapel on .

J Wilder avenue. , He was stricken We4
nesday afternoon. . I

HOLLAND ADDS TO": REVENUES i
. nr Assodatod Prual v '

:THE HAGUE, etherlanaa.A sum
me to try Lydia of 179,46700 flowed intothe Nether- -

Pinkham Voce landi tM9Qiirv.fiv.m taxes to 1816, as
compared with only $67,845,444 Iif the
year 1915, an Increase of $11,622)56
and a surplus oyer the estimate of
nearly $C,400,CO0. Further, the special
taies devoted to the service of the war
loans, end the extraordinary - war
levies," yielded : $134(T,00O whUe re-
ceipts from jposts and ' telegraphs in-

creased by nearly $100,000. "'y.
amounts, 'afcd - & :: grestr These more,

have . been qul:kly swUlowed up in
J the country's present vast expendi
ture: they are nevertheless regarded

I u.tA .tin. In ' A.lt .

frT!;x iVS r:: ,i4Cenerai conditions In Europe

GREAT PIORTIlEi

ROUS DENIED

' TaLlnsr a rrand total of 94 naasen- -

gers In all clarses -- the Hill turblner
Great Northern. Capt. A. Ahman,
&(eand from Pier 16 for San Fran--"

olsro at 10 oc!ock this morning.
PassBgfr.H iavinK on th big liner ,

were 404 first cabin. j second and J

I i& steerage. Freight tmt was muclfj
larf-- r than last timn. It totaled ISIS I

ton. On her last homeward trip the j

liner took out 705 passengers. This
time she could have taken a few more
than she did.

The local agency, Fred L. Waldron,
Ltd.. denied absolutely the report in
circulation last night That several men
had been fcund aboard the liner plant-le- g

bombs in the hold. 'the infernal
machines timed to explode when the
boat was two days out. - President
Waldron of the agency heard the ru-

mor and Investigated. He found it to
be baseless. ; ; v

Several 'weird rumors f bout the j

Great Northern have spread about the
city In the last two weeks. They In-

cluded the boilers blowing up. a leak
in the holds, the vessel turning back ,

to Honolulu, and last Sunday night a
report that she had turned back to
San Francisco because of trouble. AH
proved to be fabricated out of whole
cloth. i

' You can sUite that if. we find out
who is starting these rumors we wUI

institute criminal action against the'
perscn or persons," said Robert B. '

Booth, treasurer of Fred L. Waldron,
Ltd., this afternoon, "We wilLj)rose-cut- e

the case to the fulL extent of the
'

law. There Is a severe penalty, pro- -

viding for imprisonment, for an of-- :
tenia nt thin Winrf " ' ' - '

DE RUSSY DAIE
The Ft. De Russy dance will be

held tonight and will be Invitational.
Adty ,

" Nine women and three men were
arrested at the opening of a strike of
the International Ladies Garment
Wnrkera Tnlon at Chleasro while dis
tributing handbills giving notice, that!
tbe strike had been ordered. .

The railroads of the . United. States
have informed President' Wilson that
the resources of their organization are
at the disposal of the; government in
the event of war. ' ,;

Blaisdell BuUding : ;
V

. iain laru . : -

one-quart-er

Where array Silks,

Manila Grass

many other

the
will

chintz

Toweling

White crash
borders. made

roller and kitchen towels.

i gs

i Silk and embroid --

ered on wanted shades and

:;ings$l.pO
woolen plain colors,

plaids

.

V i . :'i ':.

Under-Ss- a tto&r!

nv'u

is the marine garden at Haleiwa, and
from the Uvinenjrine, glais "Santa

Catalina at Haleiwa Hotel.
who it. AUo golf and tennis.

OAHU'S FAVORITE

HALEIWA HOTEts
. , ; - Wt--- J

o;-- A i ij n.r V;

PR(EDE3)ILJCTS.

Amiour'.s Star Hams, .............
A rmourfs Colonial Hams, .v. 28c '

' A rmourfs Picnic Hams, ; . . . . ; .19c
Shield Bacon, per lb. . . . . . . . . . .32c

Armour's Colonial Bacon, ..... .... .30c
Boasting

" per . . . . . ; . . .$5.50

Also Armour's famous Veribest brands
canned goodsVegetables, Fruits, Meat?, Etc.

California Feed Co.,
P. O. Box 452

VISIT

Alakea and Queen Sts;
. ....

Ltd
Phone 4121

Snakes are said to be so distance of more thatf of
sighted that are unable to see a their own length, j v'" .

' r

Fori Street

; will fincl a most 'gorgeous o? Pineapple Philippine

Hats, 1 land-mad- e. Ibices, Caned IvoVies, Unen Embroideries, Genuine

. Coats, Silk and articles..

Our Dollar Day savings are store every day. THe
offerings1 new. It be well be early

; tomorrow morning r ; "

7 yards Silkoiine $1.00 Silverbloom SIM '

I Best grade in dainty patterns and : Reason's taDncj. lor ?on
colors. wiue.

8 yds. Crash
absorbent toweling, 18 in.

Specially for
'

I t

5 yds. Silk m n

trimmings insertions
net, all the

colors. - 4oc quality; v ?

2 yds; 75c Wool Skirt--
:

: Novelty skirtings in
y and, stripes.' 't;. : "

1

V

Ah
Oearly comfort-

ably seen bottomlioat
Kveryone enthnsiastio

sees bathing, boating,
RESORT

We Sell

lljj j

per lb. 30c
per lb. .......

per lb.
Armour's i.

per lb.
Chickens, dressed, per lb. ........34c

California Potatoes, 100 lbs. .

of

...

rhort--
they

TO

31 :2

- .' ,

1150

you Embroideries,

Mandarin Kimonos: attractive

crowding
bel6vare to on hand

, 2yds.
best Kin

Tri m

Regular

stripes

5,yds. DressYoile $1.00 :
Fine grade voile in plaids, stripes, poixa
dots and pretty Persian de-- P - O fl
signs; 5 yards for. . '.. . V r"vi':-'- l

5 yds; Cotton Skirting 511
Yard wide, heavy weave, sport patterns. ; -

j v ' '.". ; " '
'

- ' 5 T

Children's Semi - m a d e :
.'

r-.:-
: Drcsses ; ; :

" ' Vv ;
:

of fine lawn, stamped, in neat patterns :

ready for embroidering. Sizes 1, 3 and

tTZ..: ...01.CO

Middy Blouses Pr'M:
All sizes' and' in:many different styles
arid color combinations. Cjl.-O- O

Each v. ;w . v i v..

nctsl and Union Street3
. .

illit
-- r - s.
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GREAT NORTHERN CARRIES NEARLY

SEVEN HUNDRED PASSENGERS AWAY

Tl. Crtat Northern left for the
ir.s.JiilanJ "U.lr. monilr.g, sailing from
I'Ur 16. and carried oiioioir

' j.af!f,r.cr: .' - v '.

Atri. Max. Buffalo, i

AravrT, " Mra. W. W.. Mitroe. r.
Arerill. B. H , Ardeji. Mh.
AtrrrM. Mn. B. B.
Aadfode, Mr. Frank, Honolulu.

' Adamaun. K. .. IhJoaso. 111.

AUdihoo. MA. . ..
: Annfttnmic, Him If.. Sn rriw!.cr. Mra. H. I'.. Honolulu. -

Albert. Chas.'K., rSpoaaao.
Adajnson. V. II.. iHlcaeo, 111.;

; Hrewar, Harry. Kanaaa City.
II rrwer. Mr. Harry. .
Boutin, Mm. St.nM H, Chirac.
Bennett, John. . Saa tTanciaco.
Boutin, frank. San Franrlyo.
Boutin. Mra. T.
Kout'.a. Mlaa MU. ..'..'..
Began, P. J., fan Franclaro.
Kraa, Mra. P. J.

' Beall. Walter. Oakland. CaU
. , Brown, J, Xq franciaco.

'. Brwwn. ' Mm. J. E.
Barrooa, W. L., Loa Angelea, .

Barrowa," Sim. W. L.
' Brj Mrm. A.. ! Antelea. .

Bower, . C, liraat TaUa. Moot.
BvT. Mr. CT. C.
Bonntin, P. C Spokane.
Burmtln. Mm. P.. C.
Bamr. Mm. H. P.. Arnoltr. Tt..' Bol. ii. WIII. Columbua. O.
Bobb. Mra. G. W. t '
Bomtedt, Mina Julian, Spittle.
Bard, (iao. M., Highland Park. 111.

Brut, J. W.. New York. X. V.
Bard. Mm. C. M. "..'
Bower, Mlaa Haaet, Crcat Fallal
Boedker. Mm. E.. Chicago.

v Benedict, Mra. Courtland, Han Franciaco.
. Barr. V-- V.. Rtreator. 111.

- Banning, io., Im Angelea. Cal.
Burgnw, Mbia Aitna, Kauaalito, Cl.
Burireaa, Mrs. I. W.. Hauaallto, Cat.
Brock. 1. K., Kan Franciaco. '
Brock, Mm. I. E. '

' Brock, Matter John. -

Brork. Maater C.- Brooka, Mlm Helen. Detroit. Mich.
Brooka, Miaa Pauline, Detroit, Mich.
Beat. C. P., iHmrer, Colo.

' Besf. Mra, C P., ,

I Brooka.. Prtak'W Detroit, Mkh. -

Jtrooka. Mm. P. W.
- Bon nl nf, .Dr. Carl. Detroit. Mich.

UuxtWld,; M!a Caroline. BaTerly Hilla.
'"Bonnliig.- - Vim. "ari. Detroit, Mich.
. Itunninc. Mlaa Herlha, Detroit. A

. Brady, A. C-- , Loa Ancelea,- - Cal. -

Barndt, H. B., Portland,-Or- e.

- I'ollga, Mlaa I.ouVie, Kan Fmnclara.
. Coniif, Mlaa Judith. Han Franrlaco.

'Coolire. Ilaten, Pltcbburc Miaa.
i vCoo!ldee. M. A.. Pltcbburf. Miaa.

Coolldco. Mm. M. A., Fltcbburx, Miaa. "

( UmMiU, Henry, fit. Paul, Minn.
Clementa, Mm.' H. , ' -

riementa, Ml Marie. - .

Cook, J ijo Angelea. .

Cook, Mm. J. T. . .
'

Cornell, Mm.Xaji, Dea Molnea, la.
' Clauaen, Miaa "hlcago
,. Chambem, R. C Kimi City

Carey, .T..r..' Clereland, O.
,Camy, Mm. T. P. .

ColllM, T.' Haa PraBclaco.
. t'arbee. Mm. K. D., HaTarhlll. N. JL

Clarke, Fred D.. Loa Angelea. ,

Clarke. Mm. Fred D. 1

. Clipper, Mm. Minnie, Loa" Angelea. ' '

Doctor Tells How
i ayccignz ou per cent in uno

; Ycz!TimQ Instances
T

A Free Prescription You Cart
'Filled nd Use at Home.

JPIIILADELPHIa, Pa, Do 70U u ear
Classes? rAra you a victim of eye--,
strain or other eye weaknesses? , If

: so, you vftil be glad to know that ao
, cordinsrHo Dr. Lewis tbere Is real

hope for you. Many whose eyes were
tailing say they have had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderful free prescription. One man
says, after trying It: "I was almost
blind: could not see to read at alL

, Now I can read anything without any
" glasses and rny eyes . do not water

&ny xnorev At night they would pain
dreadfully; . now they feel tine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady who used It aaysr "The atmos-
phere seemed haiy.i with or ,wlthout

: glasses, but after using Ihls prescrip-
tion for fifteen days everything seems
clear, I can. even read the fine print,
without glasses." It is believed that

- thousands who wear glassea can now
discard them In a reasonable time and
multitudes more will be able , to
strengthen their eyes , so. as to be
spared the trouble and expense of
ever getting glasses; Eye troubles of

rtj ? :
, JPHOUE 2235

Ilr. L. W. de

ALL

Inter-Islan-d

Phone 4941
r

Croxton. Mr K. Clrr-larid- .

Croxbm, Min K., CWrelaod. . f

Crnxtftn, S. V ClevrUlMl, O.
De Whit, Mr H. A and rhiM, U Ani-- l

UUkiton. lieury. CUiraiso.
Uirkwtn. Mm. Henry.
imlm, Mi Mary, Aberdeen. Waith.
lter, J.. !an 1'riwivo.
B4le. Mrv .. bhell.yille. Ind.
Uoble, Prafik. fhelbyllle. Ind.

,

Inlle. J. T.. ha trnr)M-o- .
f

Iiutteifu, Miia K. C. Itrit. MUh.
KUxanvifi. iist R., Sydney. X. S W.
Kvana. H. P., Dawinort, la.
Krana. Mm. II. P. : ;

Ely, Mm. J. K.. Chicas. 111.

Kilem, A. II.. St. Iui, Mo.
Kilem. Mm. X. H.
Hpniey. Mm. I. '., dereland. (.
Elliott. Mm E. A., Man Fram-i.tco- .

larUeliff, Herbert. Lua Angelea.
Erana. J. C, Buffalo. X. Y.
Erana, Mm. J. , C.
Erana, Miaa CX-llla- .

Fraleljh. Dr. A. J., Toronto, Ont
Vox. Mlaa AlJre. New Y'ork.
ulier. Mm. Earl, Morria, III.

Kwinat. Mlaa X.. Heyroour. Ind. : .

Fortner. U. B Philadelphia. Pa.
Portlier. Mm. L. B.. PWladulphla. Pa.
Forr, Prank W.,- Worceater, Masa.
Forbes, Mm. P. W. ' .

Fnatax.- - Mlm L.. Laa Angeles.
Forward. Mm. H. K.. San Pmnciaco. ;

Freeman. Miaa Mabet, Loa Angelea.
, tiuitermao, A, Ht,' Paul, Minn.

;Ueman, Mm. A.
CUbart, Mlaa Erelyn, Han Fmnclacfl. I

Cray; Miaa A. B., Arlington, Maaa. '

Corinan, Mra. P. A., and infant, Ilonolulu.
C.rlfflji. C. D., Honolulu.
tiriser. Mm. H. A.. CleTeland. O.
(kodman, Miaa Leana M., Han Franciaco.
i;rant. U. B.. Oakland.
C.uthridife. C. T.. Oakland.
C.tlbert. Mlaa Erelyn.
Humpe. Miaa Ixtrraloe, Grand Baplda, Mich.
Itompe, A. W.i (Ittnd Rapids, Mich.
Ilnnitie, Mm. A V., (irand Rapida, Mich.:
Heiaacke, Paul. San Franciaco,, CaU
Hart. 0. P.,. New Britain, Conn. '

Hart, Mra. C P:
Hadley. Mlaa Edith, New York. ;

Hadley, Chaa. L.. New York; X. Y. !

Henriknon, C. M., Great Fa 11a, Mont, j

Kayward, Dr. H.. Loa Angelea, Cal. j

Hlyward.. Mm. H.
Hall, Mlaa L. C, nerelami. O.
Hanaler, Mm. J.- - T., Haa Franclttco.
Hall.' Mm. Anna. Loa Angelea. '

Honian, Geo. W.. Paaadena, '.' "

Homan, Mm. G. W. ;

Hayea. Miaa LWa, Ran Franciaco.
Ha yea, John P., Han Prancla"0.
Hayea, Raymond W., Han Francisco.
Halmem, Miaa Carrie, Leavenworth, Kan.
Hall. Mm. M. H., San Franc btco.
Hills. M. W.. New York. N. Y. '

.Milla, Mm. R. W . '
Bulbert, Mlaa Laura. Aberdeen, Waah.
Havkett. J. T.. Hpokane.
Harkeff, Mr. P. T.
Rltt Miaa H. t Joaeph, Mo.
Hansen, J. L., Um Angelea.
Holmea, Mm. M Berkeley, CaL '

Holmea, Miss B., Berkeley, CaL
Howard, Mm. M. D., HUo.
His4t, W. P.. U Paao. Texaa.
Hlxon, Mm. W. P.
Hall. A. P., Janesrllle, Wla.
HaU. Mrs. A. F.
Hensler, J. R., Han Franciaco.
Harria, A., New York.
Howard, Mm. Peart. Jiaunna, Alaska
Harris, Mm. A. -

To Strengthen

many descriptions may ' be wonder-
fully benefited by following the sim-
ple rules. Here is the prescription:
Go to h&j active drug store and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tablet in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to. dissolve.. With
this liquid bathe the eyes two to four
times dally. You should notice your
eyes clear up - perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear, If your eyes are bother-
ing you. even a little, take steps to
save them now before It is too late.
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes In time.' '7 ;y

Note:. Another prominent Physician
to , whom the above article was sub-
mitted,- said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. , Its constituent in-
gredients are .well known to eminent
eye! specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guar-
antee it to strengthen eyesight 50 per
cent in one weeks time in many in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions J feel should be kept on hand for
regular use In almost every family .M

REACHES
X

Will Conduct

EXPENSES

Navigation Co., Ltd.
i Queen Street

, ALL KINDS OF ROCK AND SAND FOR; CONCRETE WORK.' ' '. . ' FIREWOOD AND COAL
' S3 QUEEN STREET - ( 'i . , - v P. O. BOX 212

A PERSONALLY CONDUCTED EXCURSION

Leaving Honolulu Saturday, Ilarch 17, at 3 P. M.
Returning Tuesday Follomng at ' 7:30 A. M.

COVERS

Early Reservation Advisable

Steam

noNOLULU stah nm J.FmN. FIU1AY, MAHCH 1C, 1017.

m Tnurr niRirrna"' j

Iv
HbsaU. Mm. C. A.. ra.erH I

Hotaa. C. W-- , MeaU'.e.- - ,
lUfford. P. !., IU,tulu.

Mm. l-- Auaele.
Jecka. Mm. L.. t bicaao. 111.

Jeoftiiiss-- Mra. J. Pttbunr. Pa.
jMUUMr.-.M- i Katheriue. Pittturf. Pa.
JetikiUKN. Ctu.. Pttteabnt. Pa.
Jeaaiura. U... PitUburg. Pa.
Jordau. Mra. I . New Tork.
Judd. H. J.. Loa Anfele.
Jaekau. Mm. . S., Han Fmncl.Mco.
iackK.n. Master B.
Janltnlere. M; l earl. 1a Angeles.
JonUn. W. L.. m A:ele.
KittmUe. B. W., Loa Anifelea.
KiUmUe. Mm. B. W.
Kittredfe, Master B- - W.. Jr.
Kuhr. J.. Helena. t.

Kuhr. Mm. J.
Kern. Mist Elra. Santa Cm. Cal.
kernv Miaa kutb. Saata Cru. Cal.
Kane. Miss :.. Haa Fmneisfo.
Kimbrouh. Mm. C. M.. Muulre, Ind.
k'aho. Dr. Joseph. Milwaukee.
Kimbroub. C. M.. Munrle. liuL
Kerr. T. B-- . Los Angeles.
Klmbrrler, Miaa Huaan, Buffalo. X. Y.

Kuhn. Mm. J. A.. Omaba. Neb.
Kuba. Miss Marian, Omaha, Neb.
Kjqip. F. H., Los Angeles.
Kump. Mrs. F. IL
Kraus. Ifa. Milwaukee.
Irfwis. Miss Kleanor. BoHton, Mass.
Lund. Mlaa A. F., Houolulu.
Iiwenfeld, S.. Honolulu.
l.nnken.' Mrs N'ellle Urn Anirelea.

lane. Miss X.i Berkeley. CaL
Lane. Mrs. F. J.. Berkeley. Cal..
Leroy McKay, Mrs.. New Tork. ,

LoTcy, Mrs. J.. Honolulu.
Lesria. Weston, Boston, Masa.
Learia. Mrs. W.
Ijmbafh, Miaa A A., Richmond. Va.
Lehfeldt. Miaa 8.. Chinook. Mont.
IhfeWt. J.. Chinook, Mont.
Lehfeldt, Mrs, J.. Chinook, Mont.
Luddera. Mm. Hmr. and lnrant, Honolulu.
Lanier. P.. Loa Anseles.
Lander. Mra. P., Los Aneeles:
Lay. H. M., los Angelea.
Iybmirn. Mm. C. H.. Minneapolis.
Laybourn. Miss Hazel. Minneapolis.
Lamb. Mm. W. W.. Holl-wood-

. Cal.
.Lederer, W.. Ban Francisco, Cal.
Ledrrer. Mm. W.
Miller. L. Philadelphia. Ta.
Miller. Mm. I S.
Murray. W. P., New Vork. X. T.
MarEnlhern. Mm. J. H.. Victoria. B. C.
MacKnihern, Mlaa Norah. Victoria, B. C.
MUihell. Mm. Sadie, New York.
Mason, Mm. Mary. Rlerm Madre.
Merrill. K. - W.. New York. N. Y. ,
MarrUL Mm. Ada F., New York, N. Y.
Mack Mlas Harriet, .Omaha, Neb.
Meta, Misa Ortrude, Omalia, Xeb.
Moaher. Mrs. M. L., CleTeland.
McManus. E. W.. Kansas City.-Morn- s.

E. E.. Kansas City.
Mora. Mrs. E. E.
Messer. K. B., HasUngs, Mich. -
Messer. Mm. R. B.
Morton,' Mm. Hortnse. Chinook, Mont. ...

McMurray. J. ., Chlcaitq. .

McMurray. Mm. J. E.
McElroy, Jr.. J. P., Selina. Cal.
McKay, J. R.. New York, N. Y.
McKay; RoW., New York. X. Y.
McLaln, W, J., E., Pittsburg, Pa.
McLain. Mrs. J. E.
Morrias, H. L., St Uuls. Mo.
Morrboi, R.-A- ., St. Iouls. Mo.
McKay. Mm. R.. New York.
MiU-he- Leon,. Rock Island.
McXealey,' Miss E., Los Angeles.
Menlion, K. C, Laa Angeles. - '

McCarty, Mlsa Mary F., New York.
Mande. C. E Monterey.
Monroe, Mm. A. II., Chicago, III.
Mande, Mm. C. C. Mbnterey, Cat.
Nickels, L. H., Chicago, 1U.
Nickels, O. S., Chicago, I1L

Nickels. Mm. O. 8.. Chicago. 111. --

' Naat, Miss Helen, Denrer, Colo,
. Nitchey. P. A.. Portland, Ore.

..'NlU-he- Mra.P.'A.-- -

Nltchey. Maater Fred.: '
Nitchey, Miaa Lois. -

Nyren, Mlsa M.- K., Seattle.
bison. Mm. Ben, Tacoma, Wash.
Olson, Miss Erelyn.- - Taroma, Wash." ;

Oppenhelmer, Mra. ., Loa Angelea.
Orth. Mrs. J., Cincinnati, O. . un
Olds 'Mm. Georgia J.. Detroit, Mich.

' O'Belllay. Geo.. Seattle, Wash. .,
O'Rellley. Mm. Geo.
O'Xetll. Mra. Jane, San Franciaco.
Park, Mm. M. A., San Franciaco.
Pope, II. O., Newman. Ga. t
Pay. Miaa Agnes, 8aa Francisco. . .

Iurceli. J. A, Clerelnd. O.
lurriance, Capt. S. A., San Francisco.
Petter, J. C, CleTeland. O.
Vettee. Mm.
Patterson, Ceo. H., Loa Angelea
Illling, Great Falls, Mont, i

Paine, Mrs. A M., San Francisco.
Proctor, T. J., San Francisco. '

Palaer, W., Farmlngton.
Rosenberg, J., Honolulu.
Podmore, H. E., Honolulu. .
Hauler, J. Honolulu. . .
RereUV Mm. F. H., New York. N. T.
Renting, Mrs. K. P., Palto Alto, Cak
Ramsey,' Geo. 1.; Los Angeles.
Kaaasey, Mra. Geo. 1.
Ruaa, Dr. Henry C, Hartford, Conn.
Rubs. Mrs. H. C. . .

Root, RobL, lw Buffalo, X. Y. ;

Richardson, E. C, Boston, Mass. :

RIchardaoB. Mrs. E. C, Boston. Mass.
RoaenflekL Chas Rock Island.
Reed, Jaa. i Sea Bright. N. J.
Reed, Mrs. J.J. .

RereU, P.'H.. New York. NT. Y. -

Rodiger. Mrs. Wn.; Chicago
Rodlger. Mlaa Alice, Chicago.'
Rogers, Mrs. W. K,, SanU Clam, Cal.
Reed, Wlas Clam, New York. -
Sanborn, Mrs. W. P., Hanaiel. Kauai.
Saahlr, Mm. Ada, Loa Angeles,
Sheetoan, Mm. Mary, Clereland. 0.
Sheehan. Miss Margaret, Clereland, O..

. Storm, A. H., Scranton, Pa.
Storm, Mrs. A H. -
Storm, Mlas Janet. ,
Storm, Mrs. . W. H.. Scranton, Pa.
Scott, J. Walter, Oakland.
Scott, Mrs.' J. Walter. . .

Scott, Mlsa Adele.
Shaw, Seetey I., Honolulu.
Sencenbaugh, C V., Chicago. .

Sencenbaugh, Mm. C. W.
Somerfleld. Mlaa M., Honolulu.
Spear, Mm. A. B., Boston.
Soul. A C4 Honolulu.' '
Sterena. J. i Portland, Me.
Starens, Mrs. J. P. .

Sttlest Bereridge, w York,
; .SaJsman, L. San Franciaco.

SecchI, Mlas Marie, San Fnnclsco.' Steininger, Mrs. E. A.. San Francisco.
Switser. Jacob, Helena, .Mont.

.' 8 witter, Mrs. J. , '

Smith," Mm. C. G., San Francisco.
Smith, Mlsa Marjorie, San Fnnclsco.
Smith, Mlsa Ellen M., Boston, Mass.
Sandford. Miss Arm Ida. San Francisco.
SandXord. Mlaa Bessie. San Francisco.
Stewart, Miss J.. Hilo.
8sldinc. Mrs. A. T.. Hllo.;
Stockbridge. G. H., Los Angeles, Cal,
Stockbridge. Mrs. G. H. .

Sandford. Mum V., San Francisco.
Straus, Chaa., St.' Paul, Minn.
Straus, Mrs. Chaa.
Scott Mm. Mary T., San Franciaco.
Sandford, Mrs. .Mary T.. San Fnnclsco.
Sandford. Mrs. J. H.. and infant. S. F.
Smith. K. C. Council Bluffs. la.
Stewart. A. W., San Francisco.
Stewart. Mm. A. W.
Spotts. Mlas Lucile, Los Angeles.
SfloUs, Mrs. A. M., Los Angeles.
Schroeder. Mm. Marion, Philadelphia.
Sllrerwood. P. B., Loa Angeles.
ShaTer. Mm. A. A. Winnipeg. Canada.
SUinback, Mrs. I. M.. Honolulu.
Stain back. Ingram, Honolulu.
Shaeffer. H, New Y'ork. ..
Schuman. Gva. Honolulu.
Smith, Francis. Oakland.
Taylor, Xarton. Montreal.
Terrell. B.. Dallas, Texas.
Terrell, Mm. B.
Terrell. Mrs. B., Los"Angeles. v

Thomnsoo. Mm. Robt.-- . Lodi. Cal.
.. Tyler, C. H., Round Up, Mont. .'
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GM. BIG BOOST

Another aaolieMed .''boo!" for th Hill
liner Great Nortlura s contained in a teiter
rereired by Stanley Me.heno( frum a for-
mer Honolulan. Attrn-- y K. A. IWthitL. now
heated i Saa PranriAco. with effire in the
Hobart building. Uuutkilt writes under date
of Marck G a follow:

"W arrived bere afe and Mound on the
pxd hip tireat Northern after a rerr pleas-
ant voyage. Stanley. ' certainly some
boat tv travel ao. and when you make u
your mind 'to again rixit the grand old tae.
bv- all nean wait lor ber. n sue w on ine
run.

'For ecm fort, table. erir and reed he
cannot le on the Pacific, and that's
no lie. I enjoyed enery moment on her. and
strange to ay. I wn norry when the voyage

iu!h1 for it w orer too oon to suit me
TbU i 'the fimt boat on hich I hare erer
traveled that I wan t tickled to ueam wnen
I Kteppe?! ahore."

iku,k;t. ..l. that he haa opened Jaw of
ficea at rooms 417-4- 1 Hobart building and
i meetinr many tie y w

,v., tv.r i m Honolulu colony of
2000 .people-- ; in .San' Francisco and the bay
towns.

Tyler. Mm. C. H.
Teetael, Misa Sara. Berericy Hills. Cal.
Teetxel, Hon. J. V.. Bererley Hills. Cal.
Tucker. H. G.. Oakland. Cal.
Tucker. Mm. H. Oakland. Cal.
Taylor. Mrs. X.. MontreaL
Turner. Mm. E. C, Arlington. Mass.
Valradie. Miss Leonid. San Francisco.
Van Alsttae. Mm. A. H.. Gllmore Cily.
Wright, Mrs. a; M. K.. Silma, CaL
White.- - A D..-- Chicago, III..
Wolfkuhler.' Miss Alma. Iarenworth.-ka- n.

Williams. K. P.. Clereland. 0.
Wright, Herbert. CleTeland, O.
Wright, Mrs. H.
Wessell. H. A. Cincinnati. O.
Wessell, Mm. H. A.
Wright. J. t.. Los Angeles.
Wright, Mrs. J. C.
Whitby. Miss I.. Sydney, Australia.
Whltmamh, Mrs. R.. San Francisco.
Wilson, Miss L.. San Francisco.
Webber. H. H.,' Denver, Colo.
Webber, Mm. H. H.
Waring. Henry. Fall Rlrer, Mass.
Whi taker, Robt. B San Fmucisco.
WhiUker. Robt.. Los tiatos. Cal.
Whltaker, Mrs. B., Loa Gatoa. Cal.
Wber Mm. Jenny, San Francisco.
Wong.' S. L., Honolulu.
Wylde, E., San FTancisco, Cal.
WyMe, Mm. K.

Walker. John, Hilo.
Weeks, J. R., Berkeley, Cal.
Wetler. H. B.. Honolulu.
Watt, John, Houolulu.
YiaU, Mrs. Ada O.. Painsrllle.
Anderson, Mrs, T. F Hilo.
Anderson, Paul, "Hllo. '
Anderson, Mlsa S.. Hllo.
Anderson, E. E Los Angeles. "

Batea. A., Long Beach.
Bowles, C. L., Honolulu.
Bowles, Mrs. C. L.
Barnes. K. J., Lvs Angeles.
Brandt, John, Portland.
Blbbee, Lyle L Waterloo. Ore.
Chesworth, Geo., San Francisco.

"
Chesworth. Mrs. Ceo.
Cliesworth.

Mrs. G.. and Infant.
Callahan. U H., Los Angelea.
CluUerburk, R. M., London, Eng.
( ronin, R. A Portland, Ore.
Dickey, J. Pv Honolulu.
Dickey, Mm. J. P.
Iioyle, J., San Francisco'.
Darin, Mrs. M.,-- Honolulu.
Eppler, A S.. Los Angeles.
Epplcr, Mrs. A S., Loa Angeles.
Earl.' John, Watsonritle, Cal.
Ellis, J. C, Hiram, O.
Kills. Mra. J. C.
Elliott, Mlas A M.. Boise, Ida.
Fraser, Mlsa L. ' Lethbrldge, Alta.
FLsher, Gua, Portland. . ..

(raclnto, Mltchel N.. Honolulu.
Hlller. M. t., Honolulu. '
Herraos, S.,' Sa 'Pranclaoo.
Hollacher. Chaa J., Bt. Louis.
Hansconr Mm. E.. L.,-Sa- n Francisco.

. Higboe, M. L.V MaisouU, Mont.
Houck, Bryon S--. . Portland.
Helfrleu, Geo., Tarrytown N. Y.
Hubble, M. B., Los Angeles. '

Hanscom, Mm. E. L., San Fnnclsco.
Hanscom. E. L.. San Francisco,
Jeoaen A. P Los Angeles.
Jensen, Mm. A. P.
Kellum. S. Scranton. Pa.
Kelkun. Mrs. S. W.
Kennedy, L. M Portland.
Lake, Mm. J., Los Angelas.
Lackey, Mra. J; H., OakUnd.
Maul, Mlas Don M.. Saa lYsnclaco.
Macintosh, Mlsa M., Piedmont, CaL
Maykorica, S. N, St. Louis, Mo.
Morgan, P Los Angeles.
Mcllroy, H., McKeesport, ?S.
Masai e, J. M., Tulare,- - Cal.
Massie, Mrs. J M.. rulart, Cal.
tcCoy, John, Honolulu. '

Mulllns, J. C, Butte. Mont
Mulllns, Mrs. J. C.
Mamhall. Robt, Viola. 111.

McCredle, Judge,, Portland.
MeCredle, Mrs.. 'Portland.
McCredie, W. H., Portland.
Morgan, Mrs.' P.. Los Angeles.
McEwan, Mm. IL, Honolulu.
Nnmato, Chlytn, Honolulu.
Ordway, Geo. A--, San JYanclsco.
O'Brien, P. O., San Franciaco.
Pinelli, R. A, San Francisco.
Penner. Kenneth. Mephls,-Tenn- .

Patterson, W. R., Honolulu. .
Patterson, Jr., W. R., Honolulu.
Rlggln, Mrs. J. A, King City, Cal.
Fawcett, Roacoe, Portland.
Rogers, W. IC, Los Angeles.
Shannon, Mrs. J. T., Honolulu.
Strom, Mra. Xi, Seattle. .

Sing, L. K, Honolulu.
Scott, Mrs. A, Honolulu.
Smith, Miss Emily, Rirerton, Conn.
Scott, T. H., Honolulu.
Singer. Fred W. San Francisco. :

Stumpf. Wm.r BaUlmore, Md.
Sclia tzleln, Herman. Los Angeles.
Schmidt, E. T.r- - Honolulu.
Torre,. Miss Marts, Hilo.
Toogood, Miss Lena, Honolulu.
Williams, Kenneth, Grant's Pass, Ore.
Wolfer, Ike, Cranby City. Ore.
Warrlner. John, ' Honottilu. . - .

Waters,. Miss- E. A, Boston, Masa.
Woodward, Mrs. A. l Vlctorta, B. C.
Woodward. A. J., Vlctorla,B. C.
Wylie, D. E., Waco, Texaa.
Woodward, Miss Gladys. Victoria. B. p.
Williams, Mra. A., Honoriffu.
Zweifet, Al. Portland.
Zahulser, M. A.- - Honolulu.

Acosta. F..B.. Honolulu.
Acoata, Mrs. P. B., snd infant, Honolulu.
Allfln. G., .Honolulu.
Cardino. Dsniel. .

Dalonon. Vlcento.
Ellis, W., San Francisco.
Entiny, Valentine.
Mailt. Martin, Honolulu.
N'llaon, Ed.. San Francisco.
Orrajada, Clemente. Honolulu.
Pickard, James. Kan Francisco.
Rocha, Johnr Maul.
Singh. Ma yah, Honolulu.
Tweed, John K., San Francisco.
Vaaileoff, Maris.
Williaais. Ralph-- . :

SSENGER9 EXPECTED

Per Matson steamer Manoa. due Tuesdar
morning. March 20. from a Vmnrin
It. r. Ward. J. (5. Ri1t '&rr n.lnwh.
KT.'U Perry. K.-T- . Redmond, R. .H. McKay,
Mm. R, H. McKay. Mrs. L. Herbert ant 2
children. Dr. Winifrad Pitkin, Mr. E. B.
Showell. Mm. Dariaon. Misa O. A. Rhowell.
John W. Raney. Martin Meyer, Mrs. Martin

eyer. Mum inns Meyer, Mrs. Kagene Lynle,
F. B. Key atone. Mra. M. E. Frank, Mm.
Marx. Erich Flat low, A. L. Wise, A. P. Judd.
Mm. A. "P. Judd. John P. Maxwell, Miss
Katherine Maxwell. K. Horn. Mm. B. norn.
Ir. J. R. Judd. Mrs. J. R. Judd. J. R.
Judd, Jr Miss Mary Sexton, W, B. Morse,

G. Bndd. .

The Inter Iilaod steamer Claud ine arrired
from Maui ports Thursday, bringing 29
cabin and 29 oVck psssengem. . Iriward
freight . was as nsual. ranginr frem hides.
chickens and cabbages to hogs and automo
bile, ranifr pirnf reports 800 bags of
sugar awaiting skii'tnent at Klpahnluv

mm m m m--m mr mm m r ...

AFFECT MARKET

Cncertaint of the mainland railroad tit-
ration and imnineat danger Of a strike was
the dominant influHr..-- e oion tH loral tork
market today. !t caaej i ilirknru of vo
lume and a lowering of prU-- e in the rars- -
t rticly lew ale reitoried. This was true
of the yellow sheet a well as the lit. :

In li.ld nernritie the market heet to-- j
day ho ili4 iif 137 har- - ltween boards '
and 13 at' the ..eior.. : lj.t prices were
Olaa UV,. AVaialua Sil, Taiijonc t. Ha-
waiian Sugar r. 4, Hoiioniu 'an, Mchryde 10
am4 thihu

Among ufili-le- J stock Mineral Prodacts
fell bark a cent to J4. Montana ttingham 2
cent to 4 'I and Oil olJ- - al $:t.0S au.l then i

J.I . There were no ale- if Krtel Cop- - j

per but it wa weaker beic quoted at ejJ

.

4

to 6'.
Honolulu Stock Exchange

Friday. March 16.

MERCAXT1LF - Bid Aked
Alexander tt Baldwin . .... -- H1

C. Brewer 4- - Co. . . . . . . . . .
SUGAR
Kwa Plantation Co. . . . ni 3t
llaiku Sugar Co. ...........
Hawaiian ' Agricultural Co. .
Hawn. Com. t Sutr Co.... . 49' "56"
Hawaiian "Sugar Co. . . . . . . . . 3M.

Honokaa Sugar Co. . ........ 9 10
Honomu Sugar Co. 39
Hutchinson Sugar Plant. Co.. .... no
Kahuku Plantation Co. ...... 1 it 20
Kekaha Sugar Co. ...... .

Koloa Sugar Co. .... . ... , . .
McBryde Sugar Co.. Ltd. i. . . io"" io'4
Oahu Sugar Co. ........... 27S 27t
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd ......... 14Vi 14
Onomes Sugar Co; ......... 50 53
Paauhsu Sugar Plant. Co..... 27
Pacific Sugar Mill ...,.....'. 9
Pais Plantation Co. ...... r. .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co. ......... "

Pioneer Mill Co. 35' '37"
San Carlos Milling Co. Ltd....
Waialua Agricultural Co. -. . . 2 30
Wailuku Sugar Co. ... ... . . 30 35

MISCELLANEOUS
Endau Derelopment Co. . . . . .

1st Issuo Aaoess. 00 pc. Pd.
2nd Issue Assess. TO pc. Pd.

Haiku Fruit Pack. Co, Pfd.
Haiku I'ruit & Pack. Co., Com
Hawaii Con. Ry. 7 pc. A.,..
Hawaii Con, Ry. f pc B. . . . .

Six

Hawat Con. Ry.. (on .-
-, "jix'

Hawaiian Kleetric Co.: . ... .
Hawaiian Pineapple Col . ... , 41
Hon.- - Brew, ft Malt. Co.. Lt. 16 4 17
Honolulu' Gaa Co.. Ltd.v, ..f. 125
Hon. R. T. aV U Co. ....... I..
Tnter-Islan- d Steam NaT, Co.
Mutual Telephone Co. .......
Oahu Railway as Ind Co. .. , 1624
Pahans; Rubber Co. , . . , . . . .; 21
Selama-Pinding- s Plan.. 'Ltd. .
Helams-DiRding- a 63 pc. Pd. . ,

Tanjong Olak Rubber Co..... 40 4
BONDS

Iteaeh Walk Imp. Dist. 5J pc. 102
Hamakus Ditch Co. 6s.......
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pe. ....... 95
Hawaiian Irrigation Co. 6s . . .

Hsw. Ter. 4 pe. Refund ..... ....
Haw. Ter. 4 pe. Pub. Imps. . . ....
Hw. Ter. Pub Im. 4 x. 1912-1- 3 . . ..
Hawaiian Terr' I, 3 4 pe. .. . ....
Honokaa Sugar Co.. 6 pe . . . . . . . . . 85
Honolulu Ga Co Ltd., 5s. . ......
Hon. R. T. 4 L. Co. 6 pc . . .
Kauai, Ry. Co. 6s ..... . . . .......
Mane In. Dist. 54 PC... . .
McBryde Sugar Co, 5s ..... .....
Mutual Tet. 5s ........... . 106
Oahu Ry. & Land Co. 5 pe... 106
Oahu Sugar Co. 6 pc........ 110.
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc . . ........ 1 994
Pacifie Guano Pert. Co.. 100 yai

Pseifie Sugar Wll Co. 6s 100
San Carlos Milling Co., 6 pc. . ..

Between Boards: Sales: -- 50 Olaa, 14.50;
5 WaiaJua, 3Q.50; 57 Tanjong Olak, 40.2.1 ;
10 Hawn. Sugar. .17.75: 15 Honomu. 40.

. Session Sales: 10 McBryde, 10; 5 Oahu,
27.50. - j V: ;,: '

Latest sugar quotation: 96 deg. test, C.27
cents, or 1105.40 per ton.

Sugar 5.27cts
aaMatowswaasBai - i

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
v,:;f- -

- Ltd., ,
Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

.. Exchange .

Fort and Merchant Streets
Telephon - 1208 ;V--

SHERf.IANCOr.MG

HERE APRIL 25

On s special trip to bring ronstrnction sup-
plies for the new buildings at Schofield Bar-
racks, the U. S. transport Sherman will ar-rir- e

here from the coast about April 25. ac-
cording to adricea roceired ' by tke depot
asartermaster this week from the San Fran
ciaco quartermanter'a-- office. On discharging
bet cargo the transport wm return to ine
Bay City. -

HARBOR NOTES

Next mail from San Francisco. '472 bajrs,
will arrive Monday morning in . the Oceanic
liner Ventura. '. : '.

"The Siberia Msru, srriring tomorrow morn-
ing, will bring the next mail to Honolulu
from the Orient.

Next mail for San Francisco will leare late
Saturday night or early Sunday morning in
the Siberia Maru.

At 5 o'clock Thursday afternoon the Mat
ron steamer Wilhelmins left for Hilo. She
will return hero Monday morning; and steam
at 10 a. m. Wednesday from Pier 15 for San
Prsncisco.

The T. K. K. intermediate Persia Maru left
for Yokohama at 5:15 Thursday afternoon.
Among the outgoing passengers were Mr.
and Mr. Lionel R. A. Hart. Mrs. Hart was
Miss Juanita Berkley.

Thursday "Jimmy" Jump'a Sea Scout left
this nort on s fishing cruise slong Moloksi
and' Hawaii, to he gone two weeks. In the

are Commodore James' VT. Jump, Archie
S. Robertson and Cspt. Kent S Walker. The
partr is put for .tuna and swordfish.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED

Ter T.-- I. Mr. Kilauea for Maui and Hawaii
porta W. L. Stanley. Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Wood. Mn. .T. B.- - Arkpnnan, Mia Arker-min- .

J.Ha Wool. J. D. Johnaon. Mra. C. J.
Bboiaxon. T. Oaddio. Mr. and Mm.. Romaine,
Mary Campbell. H. Lerake. Mr. M. O. Silra.
Mra. Richard. Mr. Gnrrpro. Eddie Silra.
H. Faria. P. A. Mullmo, Miaa WriRht, Miaa
Ro Wri-rht- .

Per I.I. rtr. Clandino for Maot porta A.
K. Smythe. II. A. K. Anatin, WJS.- William-aon- ,

M. Haoe. Mr. E Morton. Miaa Morton.
Dr. ' Carey. Alex. Buchanan, Jasl Buchanan.
Mraa Kathryne Copp. Mra. P. Stanja. Mra.
H. R. Malo, Mra. Summerfelt. Mra. Vierra.

ALUS-CHAMBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
: Phone 1203 -

i ,t

:1
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GASTLE &

CALL UPON

Automobile,

Gsnefa! Insurance Agents
Fort and Merchant Streets

TRUST CO., Ltd.
Stocks and Bonds

Insurance

law to act as Trustees,
Administrators and Guardians.

pe

ft A HAWAIIAN
''

Real Estate
M

Authorized by

r
C. BUEI'IHI S CO.

(LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE
AGENTS

FORT ST, HONOLULU, T. H.

List of Officers and Directors:
E. F. BISHOP. . . ..... President
G. H. ROBERTSON........

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. IVERS ..................

Vice-Preside- nt and Secretary
A. GARTLEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A. R. ROSS....... Treasurer
GEO. R. CARTER... ..Director
C. H. COOKE. ... . ....Director
J. R. GALT .......Director
R. A. COOKE..... ....Director
D. G. MAY...... ...... Auditor

Bank of
HonMulu.
Ltd.

Fort Street, near Queen

Transacts ; V general Banking
Business.
Invites yonr account and guar-
antees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travelers' Checks issued . an
principal points. ,

Cable Transfers

FOR RENT
Electricity, gas, screen in all houses.
Small furnished cottage for 2, $15.
3- -hedroom house; garage; $30.
4- -bedroom house; garage; $30.
Stores with basement. Maunakea

street, near waterfront; $27.50.

j J.H.SCHNACK
842 Kaahumanu 8L telephone 3633

Insurarce
B. F. DILLrNGHAM CO, LTD.

PHONE 4915 .
Fire, Life, Accident, Compensation

SURETY BONDS

P. H. BURNETTE
79 Merchant St. ' Phone 1S4A

NOTARY, PUBLIC
Commissioner of Deeds 1

; California and New York
Draws: Wills, Deeds, Mortgages and

- ail Legal Documents.

The National City Company
New York r

San Francisco
- INVESTMENT BONDS

H. A. BRUCE
200 Bank of Hawaii Bldg. ,Te4 1819

PACIFIC ENGINEERING
. - COMPANY, LIMITED

Consulting, Designing and Con-
structing Engineers

Bridges, Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems; Reports and Estimates on PjoJ
ects. Phone 1045.

CHOP SUI
93 North King Street

(Between Maunakea and Smith)
Call and see our brand new CHOP
, 8UI HOUSE Everything Neat

: and Clean
Tables may be reserved by phone.

No. 1713 : (

'J' V at
,J if .

Life, Fire. Marine.
Tourists'

Baggage or Accident
Insurance,

XV-

COOKE, Limited

a SSSSk . VSS J .
saxe Deposit vaults X

Execu-

tors,

Thrift
Thrift will teach you to
master yourself and
then mastering your
work becomes easy. It
will make . you self-relia- nt

and purposeil.

If you don't believe it- start a savings ac-

count here and you will
soon see the hig differ-- .
ence.

Savings Dept.

BanK ofHawaii, Ltd.
Fort and Merchant -

Alexander &

Daldivin
Limited

; Sugar Factors
Commission? Merchants
and Insurance 'Agents

Agents for .

Hawaiian Commercial ft Sogir
Company. , .

:

Haiku Sugar Company.

Pala Plantation ' Company.

Maui Agricultural CompaayVf

'Hawaiian Sugar Company.'
Kahuku Plantation Company.
McBryde Sugar Company.'
Kahuldi Railroad Company.
Kauai Railway Company.
Kauai Fruit": Land Co Ltd.
Honolua Ranch. -

; Money Grows when you

SAVE
and deposit It with us.

We pay 4 per cent Interest
BISHOP & CO.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK LIMITED.

Capita! subscribed . .yen 4S.000.000
Capital paid up..... yen 30,000,000
Reserve fund .......yen 20,800,000

8. AWOKI, Local Manager

LIONEL R. A. HART
Campbell Block Phone No. 3653
MINING AND OIL SECURITIES

OFFERS INVESTORS 20 TO
50 PER ANNUM

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandless Bldg.' :

Honolulu, T. H.
Stocks, Bonds, Securities. LqCns

Negotiated, Trust Estates
Managed.

J. F. MORGAN CO., LTD.
8T0CK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
7;.'.-Vi- , , Mad ;

,.-
- ;.;.;:,

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1572

Money to Loaii
HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF

HAWAII, LIMITED.
811 Fort Street Telephons 3523
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Dodge Brothers
MOTORCAR

Its ;. goodness t
j alone . is ; re-

sponsible for the unuiual de-

mand that has existed from
the beginning.

, ;

At no time since the first car was
built has the demand been satisfied,
and yet 'n point of sales Oodge Broth-e- r

stand among the first five pro-
ducers in the world

TUe gasoline consumption in unusually
low. TLe tire mileage Is unusually high.

The price of the Touring Car or Road-

ster complete is $725 (f. o. b. Detroit).

DODGE BROTHERS, DETROIT.
'

THE von HAMM-YOUN- G CO., Ltd.

Honolulu
DEALERS

"BUCKIIECIIT
ARMY SHOE

Mid on the MUN SON LAST of Indian Tan Leather
SPECIFICATIONS :

- 1 The Munson Lart ie the --.uccesnfu, renul t of yer
i or experiment ana wm jierieciea oy ine

f the U. 8. Army.
t IedUe Taa rpger, baa that relvety feel and reeieUnce to
wear that la ao difficult to obtain and ao readily appreciated,

olti. Ktardy Iape-ta- 4 SiJm : oar name stamped oa ovary
pair. Insarea the responsibility behind the shoe.

' Enthnaiaatie woarera of Army Shoes aro.
K)ortWfa," office nin. professional

' wen, jilanution and field worker.
' and olbar In arery walk In lifa. :

If not Sold br y oar Dealer, Order Direct from

) EUCKIKGUALI & IIECHT. Su Frxadsco
" A new Pair or your Money Back If

they do not fit

1

1 1

V V

r- -

4 L.

Hilo

Price $6.00, Black or Taa Delivered Tree.

Large stock of Japanese Habutai silk, pongee crepe,
stripe pongee, stripe silk and stripe crepe in large as- -

K-i-

m&y

Ai

QDQ
r Tftr jt rvr rm t

Hotel near Nuuanu

'

f

o

2 G

nONOLTOU STAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDlVY, "MARCH 1917.

IGARDENFIESTA

IS MUCH ENJORE

Setrsl hundred suesta, tourbt.
J and local society folk enjoyed the gar.
den fiesta at the Moana last
evening. The large garden between
the hrtel and the sea was a picture
frotp' fairyland, "with the light of hun-
dreds cf colored lanterns shedding a
wift rar!Iarr nxtr.the abundant troni- -

(cal Acrdure of the park-lik- e place.
Cars parkel to and three deep for
the space of several hundred feet in
front of the hotel showed the popular-
ity of the "; well-planne- d entertainment
arranged by Manager Moroni.

"The Buzzard s Shadow" wen hear-
ty ajpplau?e for its stirring dramatic
scenes, with the, military atmofphere
running through it all. The orches-
tral and vocal features of the prosram
were no less appreciated. After the
prcgrani numbers Mr. and Mrs. .Monjo
gave several demonstrations of mod-
ern dance steps on the broad lanii to
the garden. A Hawaiian orchestra of
stringed instruments' furnished music
of the' right sort for dancing during
the rest of the evening. Several simi-
lar affairs are planned by Manager
Moroni for the near future. .

M USICAL PROGRAM TO
BE FEATURE OF NEXT

Y. M. LADiESV NIGHT

What promises to.be something dif-

ferent from the '' customary "open
houses" and "ladies' nights" of tho
Y. M". 'C. A." has been announced for
a Treek--1 from tonight, March 23. The
program" will entirely music and
will feature the Apollo Club in what is
said to be its last appearance before
a spring concert which is planned for
sometime in April. '

The Apollo Club, which is a distinct
organi2atIon for singing glee club
music, appeared the night of Jahuary
1 at the Y. M. C. A. and made a fine
impression. ' Since then weeks of work
under the direction of Georgre Andrus,
the cltib leader, have resulted in even
better work. ' "

The program will include several
other numbers, among them being
three by the Y. M. C. A. orchestra
which is led by CaDt. Henri Berger
for so long the leader of the Royal
Hawaiian Band.

As is customary on these "ladies
nights" at the "Yr" the cafeteria wOl
be onen to both men and women Xrom
5:30 until 7:30. Hawaiian music will
be d laved durine the dinner hour. To
complete the interval between the
time that a great many usually flnisli
dinner and 8 o'clock, when the pro- -

gram of music commences, movies vmi
be shown In the gymnasium. - ;

ROUND THE ISLAND JOURS
Around the island, 11.75, Sunday

Tickets at Benson. Smith & Co., Fort
street. Phone 135(1 Adv.

Samuel Hershenstein, an assistant
United States district attorney, tend
ered his resignation to United States
Attorney ,H. Snowden Marshall.

.THECEQEFilCTTIIflT

Scott's Emulsion
is generously used in
tuberculosis camps is'
proof positive that it is
the most energizing prepa-
ration in the world. It
has power to create power.
It warms and nourishes
it enriches the blood
stops loss 9! flesh nd

,. buOds youf.uj. (

SCOTTS IS FUnE ATID niC!!
HID FREE FTaOr.1 ALCOHOL.

Scoa&Bowne.Bloomfield.y.J. 16-- U

YoMF

Isn't it tlie well-dresse- d man! ?

..Isn't- - it the jaunty, vfasliionabl y elothet iiure care free 111 its easy conscious-
ness of Tightness! ;:, .. .'

Vou admire the 'good' taste that lies behind the . choice cf such garments
fine M'iise of harmony and fitness. , v

Yet can liave a suit equally becoming reilectiug the- - same high qualities
of style and; manufacture. I

Visit our Fort Street Store today ; We are students of
- fashion, and will clothe you with the care of an artist.

' You'll find us able to suit you exactly,.

r

16.

Hotel

the

you

Fort and Merchant Streets

HUENOS BF FORD

oiinnuio r 11111
ounr udL nils

Friend.i o'f Alexander Hume ForC
are Insistinff that he shall take a va-
cation. It is not a permanent vaca-
tion which they desire that the human
dynamo shall take. Such a wish is
farthest' from the thoughts of many
of them. They want him to restock
the storage batteres of energy and
vitality and come back to work agaiu
I rimed for even gTeater efforts in the
future, if that be possible, than those
which he has exerted In the past.

A letter containing a substantial
check was received bv Alexander
Hume Ford yesterday from his friends.
The letter read that his friends were
appreciative of his indefatigable ef-

forts to put and keep Hawaii on the
map and cognizant of his need of a
real vacation after the strain-to- f Carni-
val week. . The check was for the holi-
day that he needs.

Ford was overcome both by the re-
ceipt bf the check and the expression
of his friends' appreciation. He ad-
mits that he is tired out and will go
some place soon for a real rest The
letter to Ford .was written by John
Guild and in answer Ford expressed
through Guild his heart-fel-t (hanks to
his known and unknown friends who
bad been so generous and considerate.

ST. PATRICK'S EVE
PLANS COMPLETE FOR

Y.M. INTERMEDIATES

AH plans are complete" for tte St
Patrick's Eve social cf the interme-
diate clubs at the Y. M. C. A. The
ladies have ail been invited, the pro-
gram is In fine shape and- - decorations
In Cooke hall are under way. '

The social will begin at 7:45. A. E.
Larimer will be at the piano to keep
things lively. Wm. H. Hutton will
give readings and Irish songs, Percy
Bull and George Perry will entertain
the guests with "A aachelor's Life,"
and the Knihf3 of Ktmehameha quar-
tet is ready, "with plenty of comedy.
William Ho will sing, "Somewhere a
Voice Is Calling.! '

After the entertainment the guests
will divide into - groups and social
games will be played. There will be
contests for the young ladies, and a
prize is to be awarded for the winner
of the games. ' Refreshments will be
served. V "; '..j .

,'
'

.
:

Cooka hall Is to be" decorated in the
colors of Erin. Green streamers with
shamrocks will be . hung ; between the
lights. ' Irish flags and harps and plen
ty of good cher- - and pep promise to
make the evening; the biggest interme- -

aiaie social 01 ine year. .

NOTE IS FOUND IN -

FL0ATJNG.B0TTLE;
r WILL B FORWARDED

A stained and discolored bit of paper
torn from a note-boo- k Is in possession
of Representative yJohn Brown, Jr,
wno wm iorwara.it. to a town in ure--

gon and see what happens.
Brown found the note enclosed In a

bottle floating otl Kahoolawe last
month. It reads as follows: ; :

"We have a bet Jamison and
Page, Band,oni, Oregon, V,'S. A. Notify
the above and receive reward. .

V "GEO L. COBURN.
"CHAS E. SEXT0NVr

What it is all about Brown says he
does not know.' But he is going to
forward the note toOregon and find

'
out. ' ': "

GOES TO MAINLAND TO . ' ;

BRING HOME HIS BRIDE

To claim a bride' H. B. Weller, dis-
trict sales manager of the Union Oil
Company, sailed, today on the Great
Xorthern. He will marry Miss Julia
Heebrun of Pasadena, aU the cere--
mony taking place at the Presbyterian
church, Pasadena, x Saturday, .March
24.

Miss Julia Heebrun, the bride-to-h- e,

was here with her parents some two
months ago. They occupied the Buchly
place at Waikiki.. Following a honey-
moon trip the . happy couple will re-

side in Honolulu. ':.

WITH OUR VISITORS 1

Two popular Honolulu visitors who
have been at the Hawaiian hotel for
about three months and left on the
Great Northern are Mr, "and MrsJ. C.
Wright Near Los Angeles they are
interested In extensive orchards.

Mrs. W. C. Brown, sister of Judge
Vaughan of tho.dlstrict ourt who has
been visiting here for the winter, ex-

pects to leave for home inj&e Wilhet-mina- .

She has ' been atrHalekulani
hotel." Her home is "at Stamps, Ar
kansas.

1

Mr. and Mrs.-J- . C; Switzer and Mrs.
Hall, all of " Helena;- - -- Montana, Jeft
for home on the" Great Northern. They
have' been at the Hawaiian fcotel for
several weeks.1 Switzer" is an owner
of several business blocks In the
Northwest ' - '

- A 1 party of Great 'Falls, Montana,
people who reft for Lome on the Great
Northern today include . Mr. and Mrs.
Bower dnd, their daughter. Miss Ha-
zel Boier, Roy PUUns and Chris Hen-drickson- .;

The Bowers 'have been here
for over two months at the Romagoy
hotel " cn Maklki street. Pillingr' and
Headrickscn have been cn a shorter
trip of two weeks, staying at the.Pier-point-,

Waikiki. ''

POLICE PENSION

BILL DEFENDED

BY THIS OFFICER

"(let rid of ever v bit of favoritimt
and put it on the merit yptem." de--1

lares a police officer, referrins' to
the police department of Honolulu, in
a letter to the speaker and members
of the house of representatives in
which he boosts the bill providing a
pension system for police officer..

; The letter, which as handed the
Star-Bulleti- n for publication by Speak-
er H. L. Holstein. Is as follows: -

-- Honolulu. T. H. March 12. 1917.
"To the Honorable Members of the

House of Representatives.
i"May it please "ur Honorable Body:

"1 beg to state that I read in the
local papers that somo real wise Rep-

resentative" with more than ordinary
sense has introduced a bill to pension
police officers.

'To the foregoing proposition,
please allow me to state: To you
honorable gentlemen and more par-
ticularly to the Representative who in-

troduced the bill in favor of the po-

licemen, I have this much to say:
"L as a police officer who has been

on the Honolulu police department
more than 10 years, am in a position
to state that every police officer is
more than glad to hear the news.
Since you honorable gentlemen are
taking into consideratio nthe fact that
there should be some attention paid
to . policemen, I have the honor .to "re-
quest you to listen to the following:

"I respectfully request you to put
the police department purely on a
civil service basis if it is to be main-
tained. What I mean ;ts to. get rid
of every bit of favoritism, and put it
on the merit system. As it is today,
a police oificer who has been on the
force more than 30 years is drawing
Jess salary than the man who has just
come on the force, when that new man
knows no more about ': police work
than an unborn baby and is absolute-
ly unqualified. How would a man
who has been on the force SO years
feel, when he sees a' new man get
more pay and have more show and
he has to be steered by a greenhorn?
Will you gentlemen consider this jus-
tice and civil service? ... Is not the
present system of civil service a huge
joke? This IS he lie, because if you
will look In .the police pay roll of the
Honolulu police department you wilt
no doubt find that the longer the po-
liceman stays on the force the less
pay he. gets. ' As. ft is today,' whoever
makesr the better ' sucker, he i3 tne
best - officer' whether ' he makes any
arrests or not or whether he gets sus-
pended about a half dozen times a
year for bad behavior. , r

"As .to the rolice. department, of
Honoluhi today you cannot find a bet-
ter police department In' the whole
world, bnt the whole' failure is that
head officers do not giver the inferior
officers a square dear and favoritism
always rules. As It fs today, it does
not matter how. faithfully one lmay
work or how long one may have been
on the force, he will always get less
salary and always be turned down un-

less he is a good sucker. Will you
consider 'all these as : justice and
'civil service? Vwfll you honorable
gentlemen give' us a fair and square
deal? Whether pension or no pen-
sion, we are - all good if you put
the police force purely on the civil
service basis like the federal govern-
ment. And I want to call to your at
tentio nthat it is not the politics, but
the suckerism that always works.f i

:For the foregoing reasons, a uni-
formed officer or a detective will not
appear in court in the morning to pro-

secute the arrests he made the night
before because he feels that he does
not gain anything; hy the cohViction of
his prisoner or his discharge. If you
do not believe this statement please
ask Senator ; Chlllingworth' and he
will vouch for my statement because
he has been . a prosecuting officer
long enough: ' Many a time that prose-
cuting officer has bad to send a spe-

cial officer to call the arresting offi-
cer to , come and testify against his
prisoner. Who loses by this farce but
our government?'

' You honorable gentlemen, r res-
pectfully request that the foregoing
facts may be taken into consideration
and give us our square deal and see
that the older men receive more pay

' ' 'than the new. .
-

"I respectfully beg to' remain,
"A POLICE OFFICER.

"R S. I am afraid to sign my name,
because if they find out who I am
they will either fire -- me out imraedi-atei-y

or they will make me so mIse
able that I shall have to get put"

DAILY REMINDERS I

Around the island, $1.73. Phone
1335 Adv.' r 'rpr- - -

: Make some of today's want-ad-
s

serve YOU by answering a few of
them. '. --- t- -

Wanted Two more passengers to
make up motor party around island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Gaxage, phone 2141.

Adv. ' . 't " --
"

For Distilled Water,-Hire'- s Root
Beer and 'all other .Pooular' Drinks
try the Con. Soda Water Works Co,

Adv.- -- - , : C '

4- -

'.:

r: t

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
- 4 p. m. - : '

Evening (two shows), 6:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL - PROGRAM FOR TODAY

. ''AND EVENING :

: Sellg Tribune, 54. ' : '
The Quack Quackers, : Katcm Com-

pany. ' '.; " ? '

The Great Safe Tangle, Vim Com-
pany. -vT V:;;;';;;- -

T-e-g o' the Ring, No. 7, 2 pattj. Uni-

versal Serial. ..:

At7;40 o'clock

TONIGHT

OLIVER M0R0SC0 PRESENTS

VJIAN MARTIN in
HER FATHER'S SON

itiA fascinating; story of the Old South, with luxurious

settings ; and romantic climaxes a typical Morosco

-- : Mastcrplay ;.' .

-

5th Big Chapter of
"The Shielding Shadow"

'Up-to-the-Minu- tc

PATH E WEEKLY

PRICES--1- 0, 20, SjQ.CEN . BOXES 50 CENTS

Special Matinee Today 2:30

LastTime The Chimpanzee
Under the Auspices of the League for Cooef FUma

v BURTON HOLMES TRAVEL PICTURES
' The last time the children of Honolulu will be able to see the 5

reels cf E. & R. Jungle Comedies, and see "Sally" act on the Liberty
stage. ;. .

'
.

:
. .CHILDREN OF ALL 10 CENTS

' 'T' - I -

... . . - ... , . , if 1 " ... ;; i I

s. . , ,.

I0!!IGIITp,r)yI8i;i5III
At 7:40 o'clock

At7:40 o'clock

.AGES,

7;40 o'clock

Only Two More Chances To See
Sally $10,000 Ghim

Queen
NEW PROGRAM pF.EIGHT REELS WITH ENTIRE

E. AND R. JUNGLE FILM MENAGERIE. ;

DIFFERENT FROM ANY PERFORMANCE EVER

; , . HOWN IN HONOLULU.
1

BRING THE KIDDIES. XAUGH AND
"

.
-- REDUCED PRICES 10, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

L ?

'' j t. - i i- - r ' ' " ' m ' ' '.

nTi?irr.ill
f . ;

Movie

GRDWY0UNG:

3 V 77.: Tri -

At

....

IlllI
3

At 2:15 o'clock . ... . - : At J: 40 o'clock . .

Wm, Fox Presents the Popular Star, "Big; Bill" Famum; ;

THE MAN FROM THE BITTER ROOTS" v

;

A powerful story of the great outdoors. This' picture shows "BIC
BILL" at his best; and, has, a sng climax In thq Ust act -- ".

"THE HAUNTING SPECTRE' ' . T

9th, Chapter oftthe Wonder-Seria- l

'THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY" .

More new developmenu in this chapter: WHO 13 TUE CltrMSPN
STAIN? ; See this gripping serial ind win an Overland Xo. 85 Auto-
mobile. Particulars from theater Manager. .

' '

educationaLt-pat- he cqlor film
-- : PRICES-1-0, 2Q, 3p CENTS-O- h

CAPACITY HOUSE LAST NIGHT SOLD OUT f

- : BEFORE S O'CLOCK " '

COMING SUNDAY WIL S. HART the .Screen. Idol cf
the Mainland, in, THE DSCIPLE,Do-i:- t i!ij It. .

TT IT -
now
TT TT .:: 1 '- .-

to

The toothsome native; dainties
which would delight your main-

land visitors so much are- - fully
given in reliable reci)cs by well

' known Honolulu .wpmen and pre-

sented in excellent form in the -

Honolulu Cook Book
Price 50c

-- ; y : At the office of the ; ;'t .

Honolulu sTAR-BULLET- n?

'" -
; : 125 Merchant Street

":. -



EIGHT HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- X, FRIDAY, MAKOI 1G, 1917.

DANCING GLASSES
L?arn the latest New York dance

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening. Mil .I Y1T U LJ 1 1 l V U
Club; Friday evening. Punabou Class; HONOLULU CONTEUCTION & DRAYING CO.. LTD.
Saturday morning. Children's Class. i : - r i --v .' PHONE 4-9-- J. J. BELSER, XIanager.
Fancy end state dancing, private les-
sons by appointment Phone 1162, L O. NAVAL ACADETilY KOMEM SERVICE FIBST STORAGE 65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN

...
ST.

O. F. IlalL Res. 2675, The Romagoy.

New Colors and Designs In WILL GROW FIST OF BALLOONING TARGET PRACTISE
Wall Paper

LEWERS
169-17- 7

&
8o.

COOKE,
King SL

LTD. yiERHPLl Alien mm SUNDAY

Su rtnr-s- s and Novelty in

for men or women
MANUFACTURERS' SHOE

STORE, 1051 Fort St.

f , ; . For Suggestions on

Correct Lighting
set

Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

.' Save your money with a

KODAK BANK
to get a camara

HONOLULU PHOTO SUPPLY CO.
- - 1C59 Fort St.

PALM BEACH
and Cool Cloth Suits

$8.50
The Hub, HcteL Ewa of Fort

POULTRY PRODUCE
HEATS

Territorial J.larketing Div'n.
Maunakca near Queen Phons 1840

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
- HAWAII .

:
W. E. Miles, Mgr.

Rooms 5 and 6, Elite Bids. Hotel
St. crp. Bishop St. Pbone 141L

LIESSENGERh
AND

LMJHDRY

JDAINTY ;
'

LUNCHEONS AFTERNOON TEA
'

. . ;' --
'

L ' Uf iilitiii i -

i HOTEL. NEAR FORT

KCNNCTH ALEXANDER

Portrait!
Sittln-- s by Appointments 4C22

24 Ceretania SL

lit. - vc,
X r c. cry ip

r
ttVt'AtT
M I.J CUTS ,

i I

o

tO OR
1 TvtTMt

Freeh Ilill: and . Cream
frem Clean Honolulu

Dairies.

Thoroughly Pasteuri2ecL

rr.r:n. island
' V . zcas

KOKOLULU
DALRYi-IEN'-

S .

ASSOCIATION

ANNAPOLIS. Officials estimate
there will be about 1350 midshipmen
at the Naval Academy at the begin-
ning of the next academic year. Should
the proposed law providing for an ad-

ditional appointment for each United
States senator and representative be-

come a la the number will not be
less than 1750.

There was something more than
1200 midshipmen here at the begin
cine of the present term, which was

! by far the largest number ever in the
Institution. For the half dozen years
just preceding the average' number
was between 800 and 900, and up to
20 years ago the normal number was
abOUt 300. ..

"

The actual number of . midshipmen
now in the academy Is 1149, after the
72 who hare Just resigned are deduct
ed. There are 183 in the first class.

hich will graduate in June unless
the regular order Is disturbed. Offi-
cials estimate the new fourth class
will contain about 450 members, if ed

under the present law, or 850
if the additional appointments are al-

lowed. The present fourth class had
a little more than 600 members. when
it began the academic- - year, and was
by far the largest class which had ever
entered the institution. - :

It is probable the authorities can
make some temporary provisions to
house the Increased cumber' of. mid-
shipmen if it does not reach above
1350, but it is certain some temporary
quarters mast be provided if the num-
ber is increased through the means of
new legislation. An item in the new
bill calls fof ' an appropriation of
11,200,000 to construct - additions to
Bancroft Hall, the Quarters of the" mid
shlpmen. It is intended that this work
shall be speeded up atf-muc- h as pos
slble, and It is hoped that it will not
be necessary to erect temporary quar
ters for the midshipmen, as was done
during the . period when the new
academy structures were b?ing built.

- If there is" no slip in the plan to
place the naval, laboratory here, con
stxuction to cost approximately $4,000,'

j 000 will begin here as early as prac- -

ARMY ORDERS

"PvL Archie Ross, .Machine Gun
Company, 4 st Infantry; la transferred
to . Company C. 2d - Infantry,;and in
proceed to Tort Shatter, reporting, on
arrival to the commanding officer for
duty, with the organization to which
transferred. "

.: ! ' -v :

The following transfers of enlisted
men are ordered: c - '

, PvL 1st Class Ruby S. Barley, Medi
cal Department, as a private to Coast
Artillery Corps, 1st Company, Fort Do

PvL-Joh- M. Concannonv Company
D, 3d Engineers, to Company 51,' 2d
Infantry, Fort Shafter. .

; - y
' PL Charles E. Ackerson, Troop O,

4 th Cavalry, to- - Coast Artillery Corps,
4th Company, Fort Kamehameha. -

MaJ. D. B. Wise. 25th Infantry,: has
been detailed to the Quartermaster's
Corps to fill a vacancy.

Capts. Dennis II. Currle. 1st Jleld
Artillery, and Merrill "E. Spalding, 15th
Infantry, have been detailed as mem
bers of the court martial appointed
to meet at Schofield Barracks rice
CapL C. AV. Van Way and R, R. Lore,
4th Cavalry. w

;
'"

. )".'.
Quartermaster SergL (senior grade)

Hawthorne C Cray, Quartermaster
Corps, haring reported at these head-
quarters in compliance with paragraph
19, Special Orders, No, 46, war depart-
ment, current series, will report to thu
Depot Quartermaster, "Honolulu, for
duty as engineer of motor transport.

Privates John L. Brooks and Fred
Wagner, Coast' ArtGlery ,

Corps. 2d
Company, Fort Ruger, are transferred

las second class privates to the Ord
nance department, ana win.proceed to
Fort Kamehameha. reporting on ar-
rival to the,commanding officer ;r :

NATIONAL GUARD ORDERS

Lieut-Co- l; Custave Rose, 1st RegL
Hawaiian Inf, is appointed range offi-
cer and will report to the command-
ing officer, 1st RegL Hawn. Inf., for
instructiona,' " - '

. .

UeuL-Co- l. Custave 'Rose, 1st RegL
Hawn. Inf., in addition to his other
duties.- - will command the 1st Battal-
ion during the temporary

L
absence of

MaJ. Merle M. Johnson. v ' ' '
MaJ. Charles M. Coster, 1st Regt.

Hawn. Inf is appointed assistant to
the range officer, indj will .report to
the range officer for" instructions.

The following named officers are
appointed summary court for the trial
of cases arising in the organizations
set after their names, viz,: ;

;it. : ,!.

LieuL-Co- l. Gustave Rose,- IJq. Coii
M. G. Co.,-Suppl- Cflk and lst- - Battal
I6n. - -

.: . :
MaJ. ArthurW. Xeely. td BatUlion.
MaJ. Charles M. Coster, 2d BatUl-Jon- .

'
r- i. ;

- y.- r :

The following hoard of officers ia
appointed. In' compliance with para-
graph 148i, A. R to convene on the
first regular drill night of the 1st Bat-
talion, or as soon thereafter as prac-
ticable, to examine such cases as may
be brought before it:

CapL Wro, J. Hampton. 1st RegL
Hawn. Inf.. president; CapL Harry R.
McKellar, Medical Corps; 1st LieuL
Lewis E. Haehnlen. recorder. .

The findings of the board will be
reported to these headquarters.
", Memorandum,. March 3. 1917, these
headquarters, is revoked. Beginning
Trith March 19, 1917. orf leers' school
will be held on Monday nights at 7: SO

p. for all officers of the risimonL
Uniform not required. - .. .

As a step toward supplying the 73

forts of our coast artillery system and
the 45 batteries of field artillery with
observation balloons, a commit'ee of

j prominent men and women have un
dertaken to start a training camp for
balloon operators on the order of the
Piattsbnrg training camp, fays The
New York Times. Thi tarrp s to
be established on Govern or island,
under the auspices and dirM tion of
Gen. Ieonard Wood, in charge of the
Eastern Department of the Aim y.
, The present national emergency ha
found this country entirely wnpreiar
ed In the matter of operators for on

balloons for coast au-- field
artillery, mine planting, nnd subma-
rine spotting, and this unpreparedress
undermines our already eatc de-
fenses. The importance of these !al---:
loons is; undisputed. In France they

;are called 'the eyes of the artillery."
1 The army. and navy Lave only two
balloon operators each. These, on ac- -'

count of the shortage of personnel,
must perform other duties, And there-
fore have not been able to train other
operators. ' As a result, the 73 forts

J of our coast artillery system and the
45 batteries of field artillery, which

'should have two balloons each, 2.16 in
I all, hava.net one, and are blind, as it
were, ao- - that the territory which they
should protect would be at the mercy
of the long-rang- e guns of vessels lying
beyond the point of vision of the ar-
tillery observers stationed In tne
forts. There are hundreds of millions
of dollars invested in the coast artilr
lery and field artillery which would be
ineffective without the aerial auxil-
iary. : . u

The balloon to be " presented has
been exhibited at the Aeronautic Exhi-
bition at the Grand Central Palace
recently. It Is 80 feet long and has a
hydrogen capacity of 25,000 cubic
feet. It is , of the ' type approved by
the army and navy, The cost of es-

tablishing; this sc'hooTls only 110,000,
while the adding of even a dozen bal-
loon operators, to train, others, will be
a most valuable contribution- - toward
the defense of our country. '

It is a facL acknowledged 'by the
military authorities of the warring na-
tions, that no etngle factor ia so pow-
erful In iar as the effective combina-
tion of artillery aided by airplanes and
kite balloons. , The daily reports of
the military authorities contain brief
mention of the . extraordinary worV
done by- - artillery aided by aircraft,
and the one aim of both sides at pre-
sent is to attempt to destroy the aerial
auxiliaries of the enemy's artillery.

DillE

IllTIOlL
. The regular Saturday, evening dance
at the National Guard armory is strict-
ly invitational. - ; ; ;
.'These dances are' given for those

who wish to enjey s pleasant evening
on the best floor in the city and dance
to the music of the best glee club. Ad-

mission 50 cents. Ladies free, with In-

vitations. Adv. ' y -

RESERVE MEDICAL CORPS
; XALLEDACTIVE SERVICE

By an order Jnst issued at Washing-
ton 21 men recently commissioned to
the. officers medical reserve corps
have been ordered to active service
for a course of Instruction. This Is
the first time that reserve officers Of
the medical corps have been called
ouL - The instruction will take place
In Washington and will be the same
as given the medical corps of the reg--.
ular army,1 A

";

A centennial exposition is to be held
in Gulf port. Miss., in December, 1917.

Simple
Best

Dr. Caldwell's .Syrup Pepsin
Gave Satisfaction When

Nothing Else Would

Nearly efery one, at one time or an-

other, suffers ' from constipation, or
Inactive bowels, and one of the few
conclusions upon which the doctors
agree is that regularity of the bowels
is an essential to good health.

In the.' family medicine chest : of
most well-ordere- d households will be
found one or more of the various
remedies recommended for the relief
of constipation. In 'the majority of
homes, today the combination of sim-
ple laxative herbs with pepsin known
as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is rec
ognized as ? the standard laxative.
Druggists everywhere report a con
stantly increasing, demand for this
splendid remedy which is sold for fifty
cents a bottle.' ' : J-

Mr. James Ash, 102 Green SL, Cum
berland, Mr, wrote to Dr. Caldwell
that he found Dr. Caldwell s - Syrup
Pepsin tha mosL.effectlve remedy for
constipation he had ever used and that
he - always keeps a bottle of it on
hand for use when necessary.
'

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a
mild laxative, and doe? not gripe or
strain, but acts gently and brings re-

lief in an easy, natural manner. Its

Thp HniA when eacli : of the three
battalions of the 1st InU National
Guard, will go to the - Punchbowl
range fcr taraet practise is stated-an-

the following order l$3ued by Col.
Riley, .y.yr-.:- y:';-

The 1st Battalion. LieuL-Co- l. Gus-

tave Rose, commanding, will conduct
target practise on the Punchbowl rifle
iange, Sunday, March. 18, 1917, and
thereafter every third Sunday until
further orders. :

t j

The 2nd Battalion, MaJ. Charles M.
Coster, commanding, will conduct tar
get, practise on the Punchbowl rifle
range, Sunday, March 25, and there-
after every third Sunday until further
orders. . ::l

Headquarters Company, Machine
Gun Company and Supply Company,
1st Regiment. Hawaiian Infantry, are
assigned to the 2nd Battalion for tar-
get practise. .

j

The 3rd Battalion 1st RegL Hawn.
Inf., MaJ. Arthur W. Neely, command-
ing, will conduct target practise on
the Punchbowl rifle range, Sunday,
April 1, and , tbereafttr every third
Sunday until further orders. - J

t The. regular army course will be
fired. A hot mpal will be furnished

..
; ;

.at noon. '. j

The commanding officer. Supply Co.,'
will furnish th necessary subsistence,
and . transportation for same , for fur-
nishing the hot meal mentioned in par.
5, this order, , commencing . Sunday, j

March 18, 1917untll further orders, j

The respective battalion command-
ers will make requisition each week
for the number of : rations required
for their battalions for the following
Sunday." : j

The .Machine Gun Company, Capt.'
Lawrence M. 4udd, commanding, will
proceed by marching, Saturday, March ;

24, 1917, at l.'SO p. m to the Punch-- :
bowl military reservation for overnight
camp. . The C. p.. Supply Co., will fur-

nish the necessary subsistence and
transportation.''. - ; , . 'y

ARE YOU BEING
, o ; SLOWLY POISONED?

i The 'most eminent physicians recog
nize that uric ,aeid . stored up in the
system is' the cause of gout and rheu--i I

matism, tnar, .in is, one acw poisuu is
deposited - in- - the-Jolnt- s, : .niuscles, ; or
nerve-shcat- h. tiyVexperfmentlng and
Analysis- - At-llie- . :,SirgtcaJ InsUtute in
Buffalo,- - N. Y., Dr. Pierce discovered
a combination oftnatiye remedies that
he called Anurichlch drives out the
uric acid from the systemand in this. th&"noin nnrt In flnmma- -

Uon subside. If you are a sufferer
from rheumatisnvv backache, pains
here or there,, you can obtain' An uric
(double strength) "at any drug store
and get relief from the .pains and ills
brought about hy uric acid.. V

Swollen hands ankles, feet are due
to a dropsical condition, often caused
by disordered -- kidneys.; Naturally
when" the kidneys are deranged the
blood is filled with poisonous uric acid,
w hich settles . In the tissues of the
feet, ankles, wrists or back as uratic
salts ; Or under the, eyes in bag-lik- e

formations , '.';...'.;
"

;.

It is just as necessary to keep the
kidneys acting properly as to keep he
bowels active to rid the body of
poisoned .

'
.;

.
'.- -

' y '

The very best possible way to take
care of yourself , is to tike a glass of
hot water before meals and an Anuric
tablet.- - In this Iway it is readily dis-

solved with- - the v food, . picked up by
the blood and finally reaches the kid-
neys, where it has a cleansing and
tonic effecL '; ; '

step Into the drug store and ask for
a 50-ce- nt package of Anuric, or send
Dr.' Pierce 10c for trial pekg. Anuric

many times more potent than lilhia,
eliminates uric acid as hot water melts
sugar. A short trial will convince you.

'' --.S:--Adv. - --A,'-x

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Remedy
'Constipation

freedom " from opiates or narcotic
drugs makes it the ideal family laxa-
tive. , ; . . ,: "

To avoid imitations and Ineffective
substitutes be sure you get Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. See that a' fac
simile of Dr. Caldwell's signature and
his portrait appear on the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle la packed. A
trial bottle, free of charge, -- can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr. W. B. CaW-wel- l.

455 Washington SL, Montlcello,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson. Smith

Co., tthotettlo distributors. Hono-
lulu,; i:

'
'

1
Today's latest and local news is
to the 6000 soldiers and their families at Schofield Barracks
through the ; large' circulation of the Star-Bulleti- n at Uncle
Sam's largest post, y v i ' ',

: :

The above shows the Schofield Branch Office of the
where printing may be

ordered rates, 73c per month, $2 per quarter,
$8.00 per year. and printing rates - upon appli-
cation.: '; :

i;-;' 'X---,'- '
, :

- : '

Ho
Schofield Branch Office

nolulu

Gl 11
telegra)liie communicated

Star-Bulleti- n,

subscriptions, advertising,
Subscription

Advertising

Star Bulletin

;;;; ; ;,"-;;;- :;
;: :;:OF ;.; 7

COTTON FELT

Blue 0452

T7 5

XMXX:irXXX XXXX.--

We guarantee to give

Phone

value
no one else can.

A 45-l-b. 5-in-ch Box Mattress,
Ml size, for $10.00

See Our Window

lie Fpiitaire

Display

Young Building, Bishop Street

7 r T

3

1?"


